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r sufcef d.rsa a ItJtit THE OPTK
'v m . JOHN H
voi. XX.: EAST LAS .VEGAS,-NE- MEXICO,. THURSDAY EVENING, 9,
Ti i with unabated the Buspension ol trie rules fur U :;t
Mr. LSeb a;.'nf.l what the :c$sor.FEARFDtYE ATHEK RECORDS J FTJ.
MAKING THINGS LIVELY- - ,
The Political Solons at Santa fe
Tackle Many Subjects of
, Moment.
Correjpondenc of Tdb OrrTf.
Santa Fe, Feb. S. Af.cr t'.' ; '. il-
eal storm of yesterday a d" 'd tiuiu pre-
vailed today in the tipper ome of the
New Mexico legislature and ten mem-
bers of that lofty tribunal reponded to
tEdmames, some of whom were slight
ly disfigured but still in the ring. , The
absentees were Messrs. Burns and An --
chela. After the reading of the journal
buBiueHd began aud ihe special order for
the consideration of C. 15. No. 32, the
penitentiary commisaiotier act, was
rescinded, leaving it to laka its regular
course. ' The first oiil .introduced was
by Mr, Duncan, C. 15 No. 7l, au act to
provide for c bealih and pre
The Whole Broad Land Wrapped in
Winters Icy Embrace, v
CRITICAL SITUATION IN COLORADO TOWNS
McKlnley Names a New Board to Probe the Beef
"
'.'.Scandal. ;''
LATEST NEWS FROM THE
.. . ..
LAO VEG AG,
s. r.v.
ZOLLAKH, Vice-rtesic;:- t.
L. F. ADAMS, A
:onnts rc
L
: reshing
Hay Rakec, -
; :
Grain aac- - Bacrs,
d t, and k'tng ii.onaea that it
a bill to divide Colfax county be
jTotcsted and the rules were
Dot 8 'dv'd. The house then aJ- -
1 I VI 'ON OF COLFAX.
I n :,d the council committee
i asid cc.uty lines has the
Co i mnty division bill under careful
COIl&'.-I- ' ratio:;; t!. .t it U liaely to be
poited a:.d ri.!d by that
body. It vi!, ! i c wi!!i
strong opposition ia tn Iur bo.:, i.
MOilK FAT
The plcss bill, lncrei.s;..2 ILe e Jary
and fees of district attorneys, l3 ex-
pected to be up iu a few il It w'."
Increase the pay of the?e cl'.'.ci. 'j in t'.
Albii-jnorqu- and Las Y - j C....'. s
to over 3,000 atinuui'jr . i it
This, :'.h thu bill to inc. ) f e sal-
ary of the solicitor general sa.-'- i t3 be
ia'. roduoe-i- and the lnsuranc c;trm!- -
aioner bill, besides other to t v.ljheard from, will still luake lUn&
lively. '
MAitKETi
Cittl and
CrncAoo, Feb. 9.- - Cattle Receipts
7,OtX): steady; beeves. HV
cows and heifers 5 l.Tadr?"' ers
aud feeders, ?.'HX',;1.7'- -
'. Receipts
" .
Kansas Ch
ceipts. 4,ui)0;
3.8U5.75;
Texa? cows,
and heifers,,
feeders, 83.:
Sheep 1;.
cents hie
muttoua, f 3.1.
Chicago,
73; July 72
Oats.- -
Money mainNew York, Feb. 9. M
Eominally a3 percent.f "'
,t. : IV1UI Market.
New
..York, Feb. 9. Silver'
Lead, $4.30, "
iSjorleder
vn V .;.'-- . MASONIC
he situation U critical. A
busiaess men was held to- -
ise measures of relief. It
was decided to put all available men at
work to open up the railroad to Malta.
George YV.Cook will head party of
1 QUO shoveleri. It wag screed that if
the railroad was not opened at oncehundreds of lives may be lust.
THE GREATEST AMERICAN..
Washington, Feb. 9. Keferring to
the statements which have been muueas
tu the action of some ot the Lewoeiats
in the senate in opposing the treaty be-
cause of -- their opposition to William
Jennings Bryan and the further etate-me- ut
that Mr. Alleu proposes to take
these Democrats to task, Mr. Alleu said
in the senate:
'I am not the keeper of the con-
science cf Mr. Bryan. 1 do not pre-
tend to represent him here or elsewhere
add any utterances to the contrary are
entirely unfounded. 1 am the per-
sonal friend of Mr. Bryan and I am
also his political triuiid. I may say of
him that 1 regard him .as the superiorin knowledge and capacity of any liv-
ing American statesman. History will
rank him with Webster and Clay as
one of the greatest statesmen our coun-
try has preduced. I regard liira asbrilliant a comet in the political sky as
were Webster and Clay iu their time.
I kn j" n to be not only able and pa-triot absolutely sincere in all hia
words and actions. lie is not a dema-
gogue, aB the groundlings atxl tumble-bug- s
of politics would have (he peoplebelieve." - i- -J,
' Mr. Allen then read some further
newspaper comment- reflecting. - upon
him as to his action and by iutirxatlivi.s
impugning the purity of hi- - motives
"1 have nnver occupied, a doubtful
ground," said he, "upon . this treaty.From the time it was completed in
Palis I have intended to give it my
vote.'' , f .
Keferring further to an intima'ion
that he bad been given administration
or Republican influence in hia sena-
torial light in Nebraska, Mr Allen de-
clared there was nothing President Mc-
Klnley could give him that, would pos-
sibly Bfl'ect him or hJaoptaiiWiSJ-;Lji-- -
'T would tiol," be declared, "accept
Republican-Influenc- in behalf of my
to the senate. It has not
been offered, butaf It wereT would re'
ptidiate it." - - '
TO DAY IN,. CONGRESS.
"
. - v , the senate;- -
Washington," Feb'.'O.-Th- e execu-
tive, legislative and .judiciary appro-
priation bill was taken up. The para-
graph relating to the deposit of copy-
right works in the national library was
stricken nut with the intention of
( Id conference. ;
4.'-'- i '
.THE HOUSE, i I
The bill to amend the war revenue
act was passed, providing that pusbosd or note, secured by mortgage, imt
.'EW i'i;K. 1V!. 9 A ;
m Wasiiti-ctfe- ?as: Git f.al I
Id placed 03 thti l ttl.-- l i.Rt.
l.i a few (1 -- . tin !:.-- Oftil
1, k r t.Mi ty jt.i- i' h t.vj i'. ivton, tha r :i i.ir t
rubsistPtiCO
' .id for CLtijiiiistary g
i.:.itr:ee.
V:j Find In
.k' K A f U .'
Feb.
f..r r
CS
to i
t: i.
. Smith's
nights
L,
auiz-er- .
SMoe
--Co
TEMpLe. -- ''.'
--'sizes U, 0 1 A f
7.. . . . $ 1 ,U U
$1.00
5 0 Cts
has not, been considered. Thcss
ma. j ivij lj ,i auu'imu'i i
'9tol3,$I.C3
Machint.;,
- Bain Wagons
Baling Ties, Fence Wire," Etc.
Navajo; Blankets. QMmons-ampsnou- iu ne amxea,,oi, tueJl. jj. Uo. h'i, was introduced by the THURSDAYand FRIDAY
AND FEED
LADIES' "Dutton SLoes,
4, 5, 51 G ana
HAY, GRAIN
i.ii
A 1STLADIES' Lace, black and tan,2 J to 7 . . . ............ ...
"
-
'
.
T ADIES' gray Suede Slippers, sizes GOODS
DRIEDjmm AND VEGETABLES
. Kfisr, s '?. .i.
JU 2, 2, 3 and 4.
Best Goods only.: Costror value
I'ut ivi x
Onalotof LittlstfefltV'"
San ieH
OF LAS
- vu.piiai A aid 1F1
O,;! n-- i ""
National, 'ank,
vent the spread of smallpox', and other
contagious diseases. Ha i ! iiJro- -
uuced U, is. Ao. 7'J, tiling n;l;t
building and Ivau associalioi a fid sim- -
liar institutions.
.
C. B, No relates to I s nistiDfr
cf irits; this bill the
jury commit'oti law. '.O. . by
Mr. flaiuero, authorizes the g 1 to
offer a reward of 8300 for th of
murderers aud those guilty J i .
with certain restrictions. ,'
C. B. No. S2,by Uur.-ur- a atl act n.
encourage industries; exempts cunning
factories, etc., Irwin taxation, for' a
period of six y earjt This act 'was pass-
ed- under a
..suspension of. tiie rules.
Next ceme, Council Joint Resolution,
No. 7, to appropriate if 1,000 more for
the payment of extra employes making
$8,000 so far appropriated fur tins pur-
pose, aud the eiid is not yet. With", the 10
territorial interest fund exempted the
resolution passed, ,.
orJ, second reading wexatlten
tdte-tHh.ft- C. B. No. 11, Maling fo'
the manner f'"e1ectlg"couut"f com-
missioners, was read the third time and
pa&sud. Substitute'' for O: B. No!3;i;
cb.fn;efnjag judgments, was passed, as
was also substitute for II. B. No. 21,
whictais an ?act for the construction of
pubtioipblges. This bill was passed as
it came from-th- e house and U the gov-
ernor consents' will. became a law v
,lU TTt'E toWEft' HOUSED ' -
. Bat little business was transacted In
the; lowei; house.' The committee on
atocL and BtdcKA raising,, m ide a 'farpr
a'ble"Jftpbrt' on CouubUmau Puncaiirs
brands which was passed
nail mow goes to i.ue governor.
Rip Atriba statesman. This, bill pro-
vides for the appointment of scuool-directo-
by. the superihtendenta blithe
" ' r'counties of
IT. B. No. 3,' was also reported, with
substf ute therefor, from the judi-
ciary ct nn,ittee.vTriis taxes all classes
business according to the amount of
business they dp annually otherwise
called an "occup ition tax." ;- -
Then the gentleman from Union, Mr.
Guyer, arose slowly and with great sol-
emnity introduced House Joint Resulu-ilo- n
No, 5, which ' congratulates the'
President of tliff United, States, the
lion. William McKinley. at the success-
ful ratification of the treaty of jfaris,
and instructs him, the said Win. Mc-
Kinley f President of the United States
America, to take vigorous measures
enforce obedience to the same in the
Philippine Islands ! ,M ;. , , ,
"
GUYER MAKES 4 .TAXlt.V
The question being called on. its adop
tion, the aforesaid statesman;, from
Union pnde more aifose,. and after calm-- .
surveying the floor and the lobby; he
said: "Mr. tjpeakej, we 4
the greatest ,war that ever existed in1 J
WUMUiOA w& U,I,4A1UU, C5IIURO U
very feelingly of the; tics that; .were
broken, the . hardahipst eudured.the i
blood that was shedf and dwelt yery!j
pathetically on the part our brave, so W
uieis 100a iu me connicTj K)r wnicn he jt
was; not one Ihe h,ouse' has but one
Gtjybr and Je Territory, ia,to be .con
gratulated'tlat it has but the one. It Is
needles tp'dd that the joint resolution
passed unanimously;, ; at which y the jj
.L.I B , . - I, ' .... lunannjiui uj. um juuiciary, committee jteeblyclapped his hands, and the bouse T(
took a recess until 3; 'o'clock-
At the afternoon session the first bill
taken up was Jfq 51, which. waei re--
.ported for passage b tha committee,
this bill is an act tojiermanently estab-- l
lish and. maintain a school for, Jhe deaf
and bliad at JSahta' Far- - ; K provides for'
lour trustees', not more tmjp tsro of ;
whom, shall . be 'of :tbe""8ame pojiticar
faith, "and making women , eligible to
the positions. ' These" trustees are to
serve without pay. ' It carries : 50,000
acres of the land donated to, the Terri-
tory. After a slight amendment fit
i
passed with 110 opposing vote, : -
EXTRA EMPLOYES' PAT. J j. I
The House thn took up Co.vinq!
Joint Resolution . whjeh appropri-
ates 4,000 more ito . pay the extra em-
ployes, and it was unanimously passedi
"Itfthis. ponuectiun let me say to the
readers of Tu Optic that a few days
sgo the chairman of the judiciary
said In a speech before the house
that they, the Republicans of the house.
had always practiced economy ; that the
last legislature fcad only spent, about
$6,000 (which ia not so) for extra help
and that this legislature would not ex
ceed that amount; yet here is 68,000
uow appropriated before the seatoii la
half ended. " :
After the passage of
,.,,, - .
unanimous cou- -
wot to Introduce a till; this request
met with objections, Ile.tavn moved
k v
V
4cjDllPORATED.
FILIPINO FIGHTERS
TopekAi Kas., Feb. 9. Thermom-eter- shere registered 15 degrees below
zero this morning. . - , -- ,
,
' COLDEST SIKOK 1883. A
Omaha, Neb. Feb. 9. The weather
bureau thermometer registered 23 de
grees below zero this morning, the cold-
est wtather at this station Biuce 1883,
-
when the record was 25 below. ,
-
-
-
-- COLDEST SINCE 1879..- - . T,
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 9 Ten de-g-below zero by weather bureau
theimometer, the coldest siuco 1879..
TILEGRAFH SERVICE DEMORALIZED.'
t LEveland, Ohio! Feb. 9 The ther
mometer today registered 14 below or
wit tun 3 degrees of the low record of
1873. Telegraph service is demoral- -
izbd.
COLDEST "SIflCE 1872.
CmOAorT, Ills., Fb. 9-- The city is in
the grasp of the coldest weather since
1M2. The thermometer at 6 o'clock, a.'
m registered 82 degrees fcelow at the
weather bureau.
.Many thermometers
showed the mercury down to 28
Twenty people were so severely frostbitten during the early morning hours
that they had to be removed to- - hospi-
tals. There is no snow on the grouud,
and frost penetrates to the water mains
and several portions of the city are
suffering from lack of wafer ; -
, DRIFTS TWENTY FEET HIGH.
New York, Feb. 9. Through NewYork state all railroad traffic is delayed
several hours by snow, which on a level
averages a foot deep and in many
places it has drifted twenty feet bight j
The Hudson river has overflowed and
is flooding biick, kilos, lumber yards,
etc. Long Island sound was sweptfrom end to end by the highest tides
ever known. f- ; :
A HOWLING NORTHEASTER.' '
Boston, Maas., Feb. 9. A howling
northeast snow storm tas prevailed
along the Massachusetts coast for the
past twenty-fou- r hours. A three-maste- d
schooner is reported wrecked
off Nantasket Beach. ,', ;
RECORD AGAIN BROKEN ySt. PAUL, Minn.; Feb. 9-- The win
ter's cold record was again broken: last
night the mercury reaching dj below. VOOLDK8T FOR' YEARS '
St, Louis, 'Mo,,' Feb. 9 Not since
1884 baa the weather been So cold, The
government thermometer registers 18
below zero, . .. ..
FROZEN TO DEATH.
Chicago, Ills., Feb. 9 II. Bluensield
was found frozen to death on the
street, by a police officer. -- "
THE COLDEST PLACE.
Huron, VN. D., Feb. 9 Thirty-si- x
below at Huron was the coldest place
in the United States. The line of zero
temperature passes from Chesapeake
Bay westward over Tennessee, Arkan-
sas and Oklahoma. Freezing tempera-
tures are reported as far south "as cen-
tral Florid. ; - - i - .
COLDEST DAY THIS WINTER. .
r New York," Feb. 9. This was" the
coldest day of the winter in New York.
At 7 a. m. the temperature was 1 de-
gree above zero. .
FUEL AND PROVISIONS SCARCE.
; Leadville, Colo., Feb. 9. The fuel
supply is nearly exhausted, and it isfeared the smelters and mines will have
to shut down. Seven oars of coal remain
for pumping thedown-tow- n miues. This
work will be continued if possible.
'I here has been practically (ifteen days
of continuous snow storm. The Rio
Grande is getting trains through, but
with dtiMculty. Td replenish the fuel:
supply it is necessary that the roads be
kept open at least a, week. Kokotpo.
and Bieckenridge are suffering from a
scarcity of provisions. 'LOW RECORD BItOKEV. .
Kansas City. Mo. Feb. 9. The
local low temperature record was broken
this morning, the olllcial thermometer
at 8 o'clock recording 20 0 below zero.
'RANGE CAT'S LK SUFFERING i.-- '
Wichita, Kan . Feb. 9. It is report
ed that many cattle on the range are
suffering from frozen hoofs. This
usually proves fatal, .v ;
;
. SAM KENNEDY FROZEN. ,
St. I'Ouis, Feb, 9. Sam Kennedy, a
laborer, was found in a coal shed, frozen
to death. ' , .:
"31 BELOW IN IOWA.- - ';,
Webster City, Iowa, Feb. 9. With
the mercury at 34 below zero, a disas-
trous tire broke out In Williams, fifteen
miles east of this city last night. Six
business blocks were destroyed. Loss
$75,000, , - '
...... TWO MORE DEATHS.
Joliet, Ills., Feb. 9, Frank Dubrlet
and George Hamilton' have been found
frozen to death. -
,
,
1 WARiIER; WEATHER PREDICTED.
Washington, Feb. 9. A weatherbureau special bulletin says: The tern
perature continues abnormally low in
all districts east of tho Ilouky Moun
.tains. The lowest temperature reached
was 50 degrees below zero at Mmnedosa,
Manitoba. The outlook is that there
will be a marked though' rise" of
tanj perature east of the ltocky Moun
tains after today. i ; ' ;
'NEVER HAD AN EQUAL.
Denver, Colo., Feb, 9. The mount
ain roads are again tinhtSv tied un.
The Hio (Jrande trains are running only
an far ag Salida.'' Marshall pass is againblocked and - around Leadville is two
feet of fresh snow Many rotaries and
nearly 1,000, shovejeri, assisted by a
dnzon powerful Bteiin engines, were
net'essary to breais; through the avalanches and clear the trai-kn.- . The Den-
ver & fi io Grande has known nothing
to compare wit'i this grea.t itorm,
CH'TIfAt SITEATION.
LpAUvii-ir- , Cuio, Te's. G, The
Washington, Feb. 9. The navy de-
partment tody received the following:
"Manila, Feb. 9. Alter continued in-
terference, on Ihe intimation of our
workmen, I ordeied all armed insur-
gents to leave ban Hoque by 5) o'clock
this morning:. They left duiitig the
night, but a tew remained who burned
the village this morning. It la now oc-
cupied by our troops.. All Is quiet. '
signkd DicwkY ."'San Kique is a Village on the neck ofland connecting Cavite and the mainland of.Luzoii. . .
FALSE RF.rOKT.
IaKila, reb. 9. ihe report that
Ccmn.ildo hud sent a representative to
Manila to arrange for a. cassation of
bost ilities, In denied. General Otia says
no accredited repr tbentative has entered
the lines.
.
' ' "
-
-
INSURGENTS BEING TtEINFOKCED.
Manila, Feu. 9,4:40 p. ro. Thr Fill
pinos are lying low except on the ox--.
treme left and; right. "They are evi-
dently concentrating between Caloocan
and Ma'abon..;- - Judging from- - appear-
ances the Filipinos are being reinferced
by better drilled men from the northern
provinces. In front, of, Caloocan they
are as thick as a ewarm of bees. , The
American troops feel the be-i- t of mid-
day in the open but are anxious to
proceed. The Filipinos are still en-
trenching themselves on the left of
Caloocan. Telegraph operators are
worth their weight in gold..' Members
of the signal corps are working day
and night.
WILL OCCUPY ILOILO.
Washington', Feb. 9 Probably
within forty-eigh- t hours General Miller
wiil have begun an attempt to occupy
Iloilo. Miller has the Eight-
eenth infantry and battery G, of Ihe
Sixth artillery. These will be rein- -'
forced in twenty-fou- r hours by theFirst Teunessee regiment.
TOTAL CASUALTIES.
A cableoram was received today from
General Otis Buying that the total
casualties resulting from all engage-
ments since the evening of February 4,
. Rgirreeate 2GS, as follows: Killed, 3
oilirers, 5fi enlisted men; wounded, 8
offtVers, 199 enlisted men; missing, 2
enlisted men. -
GIRLS IN A PANIC
A Million Dollar Fire 1n coid
New Yo'rk Today,
,
. New "York, Feb.9. --A fire, which
caused a loss variously .estimated at
8000,000 to $1,000 000, started in the
bag factory of Walter & Bell, No. 1
Front street. A large number of girls,
employed in the bag factory building,
rushed down the stairway in a panic.
Firemen and citizens, succeeded Jn
calming the girls and getting them out
safely, Spaiks ignited the four-stor- y
building on South street, occupied as a
storage warehouse by J. II. Meyer &
Co., and threatened the entire block
bounded by South, Front, Moore and
Whitehall streets. The flremen worked
under great difficulties, owing to the
intt-ns- cold. Bernard C. Blair, a fire-
man, fell from a ladder and fractured
his skull In the rear of the bag factory
were rows of small, old buildings, filled
with hay, grain, feed, cotton, jute and
bagtflng. All were ablaze in an ins'ant,
It seemed. Peter Hartraan's, the Kaet-er- n
and Whitehall were included
tn the sweep it the fl imcs. Fortunately
only a few guests were, id th,e hotel.
'GOOD FOR SANTA FE. -
General Land Office Approves
the Land Donation Bill. -
Washington. Feb, g Commission
er Hermann of the general land office
has reported favorably on the pending
bill in congress conveying to Santa Fe,
N, M., all lands embraced within the
Santa Fe grant claim upon which the
city Is built. . It reserves, however," all
the lan'8 and luildings now occupied-o-
claimed hy the. United States for
federal building, national cemetery,
the Fort Mrcy reservation and Indian
schools; also any private ' land grants
that may have heen are may hereafter
be confirmed by the court of private
claims or o'her authority of the United
States. . Ifc,au'horiz"s the m iyor and
clerk f the city to exeeut" deeds atrtl
quit-clai- to persons entitled to their
present holdings of real estate, y
Anent Sampson and Schley. -
New York, Fb. 9. A despatchfron Washington says: Officials of the
navy department maintain secrecy as to
Secretary Long's reply to the senate
resolution, calling for an explanation of
the nomination for advancement of
Bear Admiral Sampson oyer Hear Ad-
miral Sclilev, However, some details
haye byn outlined. The secretary re
ceived Monti iv data or the board,
consisting of Omnun R. D. Evans, Cai
tain Henry lavior, Lieut. J. II. Sears
and Ensign H. H. Ward. The board
expressed no opinion, but simply fur-
nished information, with explanations,
to the secretary, who transmitted it to
the sgnate. The raqs't important point
the secretary mkps against Schley deals
with the hitter's action in signaling the
fleet to pro-ee- d to Key West after he
received, on May 27, a despatch from
the departmentfiiiforming him that th
depsi tmenl's information indicated
that the Sp mish division was still at
Santiago. The secretary shows there
wa no necessity for the squadron pro-
ceeding to Key West for coal.
Romero's Successor.
City of Mexico. Feb. 9. The Mx-ic- n
s ii t has confirmed th Bpnoint
raent f Mmnei A jtniros as aiobussf,.
tiur to tb3 UoUed State.
OFFICERS: WriDLELEJ. M. CUNNINGHAM, President. - "v'
'FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- --
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, A?3istant Cashier.
rSflNTKRKST PA.ID ON TIMB DBP03IT3J
LAS VEGAS ANDTHE LAS VEQAS
SAVINGS BANK -
; Paid up capital, $30,000.
VEGAS.
$100,000
50,000
Henry Goks, Pres.
H. W. Ksuy, Vice Pres.D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
TUP
VV SV THAT
SELLS
fay-Sa- ve your earnings by depositing thwn In tho Las Vebas Sayings
-- Base. where they will brinn you an income. "Kvcry dollar saved is two dollar)
made.'.' No deposits reoeived of less than fl. Interest paid on all deposits of
MAXWELL TIMBER CO., CatskiU, N. Mr,
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.
BECKER-BLACKWEL- L CO., Magdalena, N. M
Hopkins; Republican of lllinois;-6u- . be-
half of the ways and means committee;,
explained that the bill, was to prevent
double taxation.- - McKae, Democrat of
Arkansas, called .attention to the fact
Chat itr case of leaes, there was a double
frurden, which should be corrected. a
f,Ndw,war is over and the peace treaty
ratified," asked Sulzer, Democrat of of
New-Trrf- of Hopkins, "hoar long are
people to be hardened w.'h these war
tixes''! -- 'That question Is not perti-
nent to this ihsue," replied Hopkins. 1
.
" Z' .V;'
' : village uurnea.
Utica. N. Y.. Feb. 9. The villags of
Forestport burned this morning.
'
' MORE FIRES
IliRiNGTON, Kas , Feb. 9. The busi-
ness', portion of Herington,-Includin-
the IIotel Herington, Helin's drug
Store, Regnier's Jewelry store, Elliott's
store and Swartz's large livery bam, ofburned early to-da- . Loss estimated to
at 8100,000., ... , . , v-- t
Grundy Centre, Iowa, Feb, 9
The fire y destroyed a three story
hotel building, the . Herald printing ',
office, a large harness store, a furniture
store, restaurant, shoe store, and two
millinery stores. Loss $50,000.
ly
- To Neuss, Germany. "'
Newton, Feb. 9. S. Lehman "has
snld to Christian Schaurte. of NetiBs,
Germany, his horse, Black Hawk-- . Me
Gregor, and left today Jor New YorK
him across the ' water. Black
Hawk was foaled in 1883, and is the
first horse Mr, Lehman ever bred. - He
r.sect him here all the time on his farm.
Ills progeny have always sold well, and
a number of tbem have become famous
for their speed and racing , qualities.This fame has extended to foreign
lands, finally attracted Mr. Schaurfe's
attention and led to the purchase. T'his
is the only horse in Kansas that has
(hree totters in the 2:15 class. j
Boom. In the Whlsky Trade,
Louisville, Ky., Feb, 9. A most ...
unprecedented boom in,, the whisky
trad has resulted from the'recentcom
bination of Kentuoky distillers.- On
good authority the statement was made
today that more whisky was sold in
Louisville in the six days of last week
than li the entire year previous. Brok-ei- s
and dealers are overwhelmed with
orders and on account of the changes in
prices only the wire is available for
orders. The sales last week are, esti
mated at liO.OOO barrels. '. . r r, :
k. , Court of Inquiry.
Washington, Feb. 9..The Presi- -dnnt has appointed a court of inquiry
to 'examine into' the charges touching '
the meat furnished daring the war with
Spain and other matters involved In
the charges made by Ueneral Miles
against the administration, of war af-
fairs. The court will consist of Major
General Wade, Cot Geo.; W. Davis,
Oth infantry, and Col. Gillespie, corps
of. engineers!.
Rlyep Stegmer Burns. .
Nabiiville, Tenn., Feb. 9. The
steamer P. D. Stages, which collided
with the railroad bridge at Johnson ville.
last night, drifted four miles down the
river and burned. A telegram from"
Danville states that Bll on board ' were
Saved except the second clerk, Robert
Sco't, a,nd six or eight roustabouts.
Passed Out of Existence.
a inewar in -
yestlgatlng commission presented Us
report to. Ihe President this afternoon
nd passed out of existence. ' '"
f A
s
Jst PEOPLES''STOR.
siva VA I'flso
.tpt
MERCHANTS
A 8UQUERQUE.
I
WE INVITE COMPARISON!!' -
ioney! Richlv Trimmed. P
Ruffled, etc., made of II
heavy German Flannel-
ette or Percale, worth
$2.00
1135.
:5C
...,4c
.15c
50c
mus - 17a
I w
Ub
47c
.4iC
tj inn Kid Hair Cur-- 0iiiwil lers, wort Q n- 124c Mio cts : :
e'l
I
!GoodGoodslor Little
hi
I " Xt..J I housa Kranpars. Money Sard h Money Made.;.'
Our 99 Wasli Fabrics are ia and
ready , for inspection! Next week we
will talk prices.
Rntlfl trimmed,
tant (if iwrralt op
'iaun'tttN ruf-tltn- l,
trie, worth
$1.25
in
varietv.fluting
iinnrl
Kreat
worth g..-n.- l J Oft ft GingliamB, new Spring Dress i fin10 0 3 Gingham, worth 12c : : : lull
t& and over,
Wr Tin fl Ia nn : itmiTAa n
'
. .. ...
-
yilullj lasted
,- r 1
f---
Y OU need not fear to send us your
bllest woolens aa we
GUARANTEE
not to shrink them.
las Vegas Staam lrjr,Jry.
Viol'erino-Dair- v
liruIMlOLTl, Prop.
nolV from thin dsirv U purltl.d byif Ihe Vtt ni.-nt rtirsiner nd Ar-tn- r
wm.-l- tan o f the animtL heat end
rivf ttraiiiine proceM aidNiiii k fwecttiv to Piiihc fcour tocii'r
bau tti crfit rv method..
'!." r-- ig in cc ptcf a nuirtur
off 's of tl.e I I'r'--t s' !e ot job type
for neat, artistic job work. Lva yaar
otd..': i v.". Trx U;t3. - - 12if
I Ml 40 inch VictoriaLawn. Dlnln Button 144 buttons, good size,China buttons, per gross124c
Cn (JliiBhHmB,in Checks or
20c Uu Plaids
Finest Black, very heavy8c Sateen, goods, worth 20c yard.. . .
..7C ready for use, Utica mills
muKlin.Blx'JO.
,10 or Kniit of the Loomj J;:i. perynr.l
White,
tloz tor..
white, worth
"BffiLi.-'i- '
3-- 4 feiiserell snZilm: WQrth 23 cts--
BOSt pro. Stays ever ready for use..
1!in mrle Sewing Silk, Hemingway'sUUJ4IU0 make, a spool
and 10 Inches Ion,
UhkiuJjIiS, ounoo
ilnrs Oiminqua tv (
Ccil.aFL-s.- 1, 4 vnr ii lf.ir 1 t
or ul)lcac!'d.
litue Can
n I r pto i ,
10 i
i for
THE PEOFES'
We are dcte rtt.ine 1 to make t
ith
i
nblt-ac- li
mds ,.
vl Tt Lin
u ii your dealings with, us have been satisfactoryyour friends about it.- If dissatisCed tell us abo-- r
tr.niirg.
t if ' - ,i h slis ..4 oi k U1 fcJ -W. L. Kirkpatrick& Co
Gas Fitting and Steam Flambbg
Iron and Tin Roofing done on Short
Notice. Steam Fitting Bathtubs,
O. G, ROGH'bai
Practical
Noa. 7. 8, 9. Wrt End of Brtdra.
p.
I mi NICE
I Wedding Presents-- '
i Look at my stock u
Silver Goods
And Also
L-
-
JL--
rf Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins,
etc., always on hand. Sheep dip 1
'.Jtanks a specialty.
1C3 l.anzanarea At, East Las Vegas,
Telephone es.
' "
' Cut OJass.v v
i hate the yeiiy fin!: ;r Lixn n run cut.f
1 a
13ridno Stroot,Ppecltti attention trtvaa
Carriage aiiS
Wagon Work,
ao4 tanaral blMkaroitbio. AU yoJUft
dooa awl tatiatacuaa taaiawmaii
War' "''A at j.,
7E3 r.JiD INVIGORATES.
t-
- ("o;,- - .'- -. ""
oL' ! r
'z.
",4l.:k
Tlie East Side Jaeler. . X, T..& S.F. Watch IupectorC. E. ELOOH, Far?.
'AUtindaof freah and t mae
alwsvs vn band. The luwiaat
and Isttest that caa fee obtain ad .
lo;wbifi. Lari a:. J unsafe.
c titer-;'.!utn- & kidneys aai
m U rc guLtcd and the
ist disease. H. ja. coors, Myer Friedoiap & Cro.MEATS DElI VUHbDtil f,L liywv
SC13TS. To any of iht city.
hi C::l & IVccJ C:rA. Corcoran WHOLESALE
GROCERS
."
'.- -- AND :
" WOOL DEALRRS,
Las Veas. N. M.
'
"
4 .
WMOLKSAUt AND aKTA.II. DKAtKl D
Lumber, Sash. Doors, Builders' Hardware.
"
ENAMELS, VARNISH E5, PAINTSj
f' ,OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
coiirl s.?rx wood
-- t Ia3 Yegas, . - - - - New Mexico.
vi - -
ill grades and kinds sf
II- -r J, Ccft and Chsrccs
0 Constantly an hand
Faat quality of pine and plnon wood, ready
for Ui nova. Prompt delivery. Tale
puou 47 aud 55.Hi ba TheE. Las VegasWest Liaoolu Ave.,
Go to the - - 'XT-- -Las Vegas Iron Works Claire Hotel
Santa FeOld Reliable.i)OM
Optic - Foundry and Machine Shop. . .
lflrcnt.
"rites wTmau Block, x fJ. C. ADLON, Propr., East Las Vegas, N. II.
v; 21THEIG
Iixxot Hotel
Firt Proa!
Stsam Esst "
Dtslrio Lisjht
Baths Frea
to Guests
Elevator,
Dining Rocm
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr da
GO IIJU and Elining machinery built to order andHepaired. Castings of all ki'!ds. Machinework promptly done. Agnt lor WebsterGasoline Ensine: lt quires no engineer, no IN SANTA FE.Iractor
;
--
;
..v.. "7 smoke.no dange; best power for pumpingand irrigating purposes. Call and see us. TOT
f1 Ckl Reduced rates so families an 1 parties of tour or mora. Carriage fare to and ftSSi atr"" 'trains. 35c. First-clas- s particular. Central looation and headqunrtnrs for
mininK men and commercial travelers... CASSM AN & MIJH.4h,Ij8, Prop. jivawiL PLAZA 3ARBBR SHOPi 0-- v iiexican society.
sipped flower now domi will
BATABOJIcall and see me.every new fabric for Bpriog
fear, jnd dress goods which are lro'
wreathed, speckled, spotted and dotted
nnntr
barb- 0;T;HILL, o Here you can get a first class hair cat,shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention 0 Gwith baby roses from the romar'''moss rosebud to the tiny button relDolly Vardenism has come back again,
Trinidad Advertiser.
uccBiT'uiost used
iii uiis metal) are first ground
.juwd'T and then leached in a
.tion of copper chloride, the
...-.-
I Piinlsp.
'
ThiPapr Rii;:r Northeast Corner of ths Plaza.tbhot s EaestSidi Sals A.ontFor the Celebrate.lY FURNISHEDHureutli at. 76. tfXCouncilman Catuon's "forceful"
speech in tPvnpper house of a few days
effect o which is to dissolve the copper,
silver, and.jrlckel, and change the
solutioa uus chloride. 15y the
action of lidjeiitseiijp bismuth, any
IEC jD..FOICbALE Las Vegas, H h;timony ana lrou are eliminated, ana (be Alfred Peats& Co's
Wall Paper
DEPOT DRUG STOREJXJH SALE A SEWING MACHINE, AL-mo- stnew, 120.00 cash. Apply at thlasolution, after beiag filtered, ispassei omce. tt
ago whrtT?i fuB so vigorously opposed
the LfJkVeg&a Mormal school bill, was
muiSllmore "forceful" when he tackled
the treasury looters' salary act and the
coal oil inspection bill but we are
pained to observe that the Santa Fe
New Mexican has omitted to make
mention of the fact. Perhaps there
has recently sprung up a cosiness, pure-
ly political, of course, between Col.
Frost and Col. Cation.
Finest Toilet Articles,. Soap, Et
IfOR SALE A GOOD HOUSE,pantry, closets, etc.. two food lotsf rontliiK east, fine yard with fruit and shade
trees, small fruit, etc For iale cheap byWise & Uoifsett. , ef-t-f
c also for tha faiaoat
H. L.,COOLEY.
FINE LIVERY iffFinest Cigars in the City. ,GYP S IN MIpOK SALE CHEAP TENT. 18x30, Z.Must sell before Saturday. Callat The Opiic office 77-- Used for wall coating. Paintiny, Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. It you want a Horse, Buggy Harness, or any--
r
j "
;
a
graining;, and paper hanging done n
into a receptacle divided by, a di4-phra-
, Here an electrolytic action
occurs. The anode being carbon
and the cathode copper Hie solution
is deposited in 'the cathode chamber,
while the chlorine set free in the anode
chamber combines with the solution to
form cupric chloride, which serves to
dissolve more of the copper ore.. There
is no lots of the solution as the action
is continuous. It is claimed for the
process that the yield is far in excess of
the usual methods, and that silver, lead
and nickel are also obtalued in a free
state.
r.MISCELLANEOUS SSa Laa Tacaa, M. at.a first-clas-s manner at reasonable mingin my una, wui mase ic w your interest, 10 cau ana iook
over my outfiuprices. Cor. Twelfth and National
vStreets.OASH
PAID FOB ALL KINDS OF SECOND
wagons, buecles, saddles and har-
ness. If you have anything In that line, call
and see A. Weil, on Bridge street. 234--tf BRID GEA STREET,
Las Vejras. N. M.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, Ntfij,
A HEALTH RESORT. S ilt
.The keel of the new battleship
' Maine, the contract for tne construction
of which was awarded to the Cramp
ship building company, will in all prob-j-s
ability be laid on February 15. Thisdilate will be the anniversary ef the ex- -
lykP iQ Havana harbor of the ship of
v yifojn which explosion resulted in
. J 5088 of 208 men of the United
1TARROLT) 0. E. SPENCE, MINING EX-- li
piTt, Mining properties examined and
reported on. Address, East La Vegas, NewMoxico. 58-- tf Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
K ASSOCIATIONS.fit iV w L. BLOOMFIELD HAShis second-hfin- d RtsirA nt tlm nM atunfl
Las Tagas Fhoae 1J1. Salarada Faaaa 111.
Las
,NVegas V
iJiQller Mills,jfuTHlITII, Proprie'or,
x Wholesale and Retail dealer la
623 Douglas avenue; buys and sells all kinds
of sreoiid-han- d goods; repairs all kinds of
t Jiavy and which aroused Buch a
"V .1l 1 iL.. vufc LrwI Pronoaed fur Dealing
Mineral Sbrings Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mdn- - ?
'
,' tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive S
Territory.
W. O. QBKKNIJCil
aiaoager '
Philadelphia Meat Market,
'"
- G. SOSTMAN. Prop.
iiirro; upnoisiering, at)tl.;the sewing and.? iiuuugnuui, me countr,, no f oreicn t;orpuriiuni. i i'F" tj- -"Spanish. It is also decided
ship completed and ready to
15, 1900, the second
.MAN. THE SF
on Krklge stn-- '
.n:s of old uml new
anything to sell, sf
,of 4ha daatruction of the
councilman .1. s. Duncan basr
a bill in the Territorial 1. glsUlur
provides that all non-V-"- " - ,;
loan associations ir
the laws of any st
side of Us--'r-'
Grafiaiu, orn Meal, Bran,liS ANDfxt wnicn sne is name BRAND NEWwai?f 7a--J '
THE bast homo product and Kansas City
always' on hand. Fish ,nd pou-
ltry in season.. Orders solicited and prompt
delivery, -- An expert sausage maker employed
In ... - - a a i a. x . , 4aurrosE it should be determln
TpHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., haabeen Visitors to this" famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comlortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti.
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
.for a vacation outin;. For terms address the manager. . .
J. All.-t- ;
-- al agent for trie welliake war on our hoboes in the nu.. Hlgaeat caah . tor Mllliag Wkaai.
Oelarada Seed Wheat for Sale ia Saasea.proposed in Illinois. There, accordnir JJ5x tailoring establishment,
urs to Peters & Trout, of Toledo.
;inoA For a perfect fit. eoeds that Las Vbsas, Nbw Max. Hridge Street, V- - - - Las Vegasm
i
with the
nual liceii.
bs charged
the school
from 8300 J
'
with the
trier tax i
to Plaza Hotel Bar.
3ILVA BROS., Fraprlatars
to a dispatch, a bill has been introduced
providing for the adoption of the
French registration system. Under
this system no vagrant, or person wlth-outvisib- le
meaas of support can pass
through any city, town or village with-
out registering with the" city or to w n
clerk. The penalty for vlolaM"" of
the act is a Dne of not less $5(1,
are liable
The
o
wear aid prices reasonable, see him.
78-l-
-
-
,
Don't forpet that merchant's lunch
and special supper, 25c, at the OperaHouse cafe. The proof of ths puddingIs in the eating. - , jf.tf
fompliancu Choicest Wines, Liquors and
--r"ill. A fur-
ii tne loan com- - MRS. R. Proprietress.
cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil
liard table in connection.
panles. Ceinquires their agents to rnor more thau $230, to be wo fi?! " annual license of 8100. 1 our wife can select just the suit shewants you to wear by going to Thefraul Co. and looking over their largeline of patterns. 4 78--
A similar measure has also been in Kverything first-clas- s Centrally Located. Good Accommodationstroauced in the bouse by Representa
tive Marcelino Baca. Jtrequ res build-
at the rate of $1 per day on tSJ public
highways. Whenever a tramp regls-ter- s
he is to be furnished with a certifi-
cate, and all vagrants found without
certiorates, either on trains or tramp-
ing on highways, shall be Bubject to
mg ana loan association to maKe an Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room $s and $6 per Week .
H. A. SIMPSON,-Proprietor- .
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
Las Yegas, N. M.
Free Hacks to and From All Trains.
annual statement of tne amount ef
business transacted in the Territory
each year, and provides that one-ha- lf of F. S. RITBRA. OKUBTRIO RIVERA,This space is resarved for :the money derived from the taxation
CATRON, PRESS AND SCHOOLS imposed shall go to the Territorial fuud RIVERA BROS.,: V
.1aad one-ha- lf to the counties. Towns
and cities may add an additional li T. J. RAYWOOD,
the bridge Street
cense. ; Like insurance companies, they A. B. SMITH. W. QJ KOOQLEB.
For once in his life T. 13. Catron has
turned np on the side of right and
tice. Time works wonderful changes
and good newspapers help somewhat in
the same direction, even in New Mex-
ico. In times past.it la a notorious
will be required to deposit a sum with
the Territorial treasurer which shall SMITH, KOOGLEU & CO.,cover i:ie loans made ana the money
'nlrAn tnr afAnlr nrhlnh on m ,wn f, I. ntact, Catr.m's political
You can get a" first-clas- s
shave, hair-cu- t, , seafoam .
or shampoo at these popu-
lar tonsorial parlors.
I ., w .w w w w w v '
SjBATHSjj
0 j0 fys mr ss fif "m IBTSURANCE AGEMTS.Wholesale Liquor Dealer.'
" fhH,d the Protection of shareholdersiuoi-ibm- j was: --un, tne newspapers,
agninst loss and cannot ;be returned to
tte companies until all claims have HOP MKXT TO TBI WEST 8IOK POSTOFFICE
--x Imurancj that Insures. Best Companies Represented.bt-e-n p ld. The amount may be
deposited in pither money or bonds of
the Territory, counties or cities. In
Insure your Property before disaster bsfalls vou.Thos. TV. Hayward.case a statement of the business doneIs not filed before .June lof each year, . Rabt. Bar warf , Las Vegas Bakery, as you cannot afterwards.
oeaamned.'' r ', ;"One day in Washington, about, four
"fetwiuigo, a very shrewd and successful
- business man, a friend of Catron, said
to him: "See here, amlgo, it is badform to abuse the newspapers. I read
all the nwpapers in New Mexico; not
that they are particularly interesting,but because I want to know howl
stand amoi g the people."
Mr. Catron's policy toward the press
charged from that day. He knows
new, evidently, the power of the press
and also the influence that the pre shas over the people, for the Catron of a
the companies WiM he fined $2 on each
$100 of grosj re 'eipts, and tlje bo ids
L fI SMITH, KOOdUER & CO.thos. w. Hayward & Son, Office 60 DoufflM Ave.deposited may be .sold by auction tosatisfy the amount. , "The Old Reliable," is still doing business at the same stand.Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
nacaroons, Pies, Cakes, EtcT,
delivered daily at your door. Orders for weddings promptly attended to,
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
''
"Plaza Pharmacy."
THE IS TO 1 PUZZLE.
Stody tha allvar question where silver U
used. You oai learn all about It. Ia Mex-
ico axpenes are pod ia 50a Uexlcaa dol-lars. Hay your tickets over the Mexican
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. H. Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
HEABUABTEB3 FOR WILLIAM
offositb rosTorricic.; BAASCH,BRIDGE 9TRKKT.
Central Rtilwav, standard gauge, Full-ma- nBunNt drawing room sleeping ears.Reaches all the principal points of inter-
est In the Ropubito of Mexico. For de-
scriptive matter aldreas
rew years ago who stood up In the Ter-ritorl- al
assembly and denounced the
public school bill, declaring that he
would never submit to having bit
property taxed "to educate the pauper
children of the miners at Cerrilios," is
the same Catron who now declares that
Patent medicines, ipon?es, syringes, aoap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
by druRKists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected with greatare and warranted aa represented.
Fish. Ponltry, Home Rendered Lard, Hams, Bacon, Pickles, Etc .B.J KcHit, Com'l Agt., El Paso,
1Las Vegas, New Mexico.It is wrong to rob the public schools of AreThe Common Sense Boot and Shoestore Is daily receiving shipments of
the best standard naaites of boots and
shoes, and C. V. Hedgcock, the
respectfully eolidis the
patronage of the public and respect
r JS'ew Mexico to pay a Republican poli-
tician f6,O00 to 810,000 a year for one
hour's work daily as coal oil inspector.Catron is right. Perhaps, after all
we are more nearly fitted for statehood
than any of us had thought.
Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICB
You
Goinsfi
fully Invites all toca!
Santa-
Fe - - -
a. "JH--r trnA lar"
And sew his new
ht and BuoiiBfi C
ge street. 0 0
line of gooot, Pric
ffuarante 1 b i r
IIePOCOlK i'ioi, i
THE BEEF.SCAN DAL,
Annual Capacity - 50,000 Tonsin ouias to DUXT.h ii
4 i
(ire
m.,
Tii j! war investigating commiaslo Ts
report was submittpd tj the IVsi l. .1
today. Tha report dismisst's the
charges ag:iast. th lici t furuislied the
srmy. The report further says "most"
c f the tff furnished was such gg could
Dr. C. II f
from 9 to li
Office, Opt i
dru? store, l:itrt.
Lake, and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Orr iceIs pure, Irra amd clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
SatM ii,. i. " rrair, fasiii, aa
60S Douglas Hvcnue. W. J. SLACK, O. F. A., C. F. JONES, Agent, --
Lai VtgasN.M Offlie: Cz DoujIm Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M.
.............
lome Drink Cure!
SJUi
'r.'.'iuiiit.
Mike Mandell, wbo wss called to
Xew York ly the sickness rebuking la
the death of his little child, returned to
Albuquerque Tuesday.
Mrs. M. S. Otero snd daughter, M;'is
p.ilorec, who have been spending some
days at the Territ n lal capital, returned
to the city Tuesday.
UNITED ST ATi
Mli iJli -
:
lor
"
l ;
ExaniL...
, ar. J Declif.td
'jv As: Irancs Issued
lr.zc.z?
n O
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv-er
Oil with I lypophos-phite- s
is pure and palatable.
Forycars it Jus becn'ust'd'
for coughs and colds, for con-
sumption, for those who --
blood is thin or colorless,'
whose systems sre emaciated
or run down.
For, children it means
health and strength, stronger
bones and teeth, and fuod
for the growing mind.
Baby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-
sion is added to its milk.
50c. ami $ 1.00, all dnifeist.
SCOTT t lAjWNt, Uleoun,, New k. liabilities U,
.ni all other
Bal Kitale Trao.ftra.
Jake Block: and wife 10 Emanuel
Man to, coQVeyi lots 6, 7, 8, block 21,
East Las Vegas.
ISeojamlD Sulier and wife to Clarence
Roberts, consideration S155;contreys lot
2, t! ck B, Rosertwaid addilion.
Clarence Robert and wife to Mrs.
Anns C. Hutchinson, consideration SWO;
conYejg lot 2, block 11, Rosenwsld addi-tlo- n.
Itarjarito Romero and wife to Irinea
L. do Delado, consideratien $1,00C;
conveys lots 12, 13, block 1, J. Pendar3is
addition.
BenrY JV.G tent-- md- - w i fe to IV Ui iam
L. ;Ciockett, consideration" SIO.IXX);
conveys lots ou corner of Sixth utrt-e-t
and LouglHS avenue, East IMS Vegas.
Arthur Lowe and wife to Mrs. Laura
1$. Perry, consideration 875; conveys
lots In East Lib Vegas.
Edward F. Ilobart and wife to Mark
Detterltk, consideration 8 1,250; conveys
lands.
Juan Benito Maes and wife to Bell
Ranch Land aud Irrigation Co., con-
sideration $200; conveys Interest in P.
Montoya grant.
James Bolton to Dan Stern and Sicg-mun- d
Nahm, consideration 81,B00; this
deed Is given t releaee property from
mortgage from Givens and Martin,
Stern and Nahm buying the property,
United States to Pablo Garcia, con-
veys janda.
Angelo Franza and wife to Vicente
Martinez, consideration $S9; conveys
lands.
Thomas Knight Culley to Ethel Har-
riet Martin, consideration SI ; conveys
land.
The Mutual Bulldirg and Loan asso-
ciation to Max Nordbaus, consideration
f 1,500; conveys lots in M. Romero's
addition. ;" -
Jose Santos Martinez to Emanuel
Rosea wald, consideration 923; conveys
land in East Las Vegas. - ,
Minnie & Clay and husband to A. II.
Martin, Stern and Nahm, consideration
$4,000; conveys building on Bridge St
rplus
I:o'.clcrs in
The wife and two daughters of rii'l-i- p
Tr tney, who went to Las Vejss
a:ter bt ing burned out of his Firtt
s'reet French restaurant, juined the
head of the family la the Meadow City
Tuesday.
V An agreement between Frank Mc-Ctu- ie
and the property owners f North
Third street and vicinity ws signed
Tuesd iy fixing the location of the new
ope'a bouseotr Third street' betwetn
Tijeraa ai,d copper avenues.
J. M. Bra'iit, who owns store on
north FroadTay, was arrested yester-
day and taken to t!;e county jail. He
Is violently insane, and has been throw-
ing stones and in other ways making it
unpleasant for bis neighbors. He was
sent to the asylum about two years aire,
and after being declared sane was re-
turned to bis wife here.
- For Las Vcgaa Ladles.
The Optic does not believe in giv-
ing all of its good advice to the men.
Here Is a little bit of luformation,
founded on fact, that will be found
useful to the ladies It Is well known
that high altjtues are very trying to the
nervous Btatem of women. Rest Is
nature's restorer, so when you put your
little ones to sleep for an afternoon nap,
why not lie down with them for an hour
or two's rest or sleep ? You will be sur-
prised at the benefit you will receive.
Better this than making and receiving
fashionable calls. The writer baa iu
coind an old lady 93 years of age aud in
.perfect health, who has made it a praq- -
aftWnoon "siesta." Don't neglect thiw
irripo kJTrtmlt X of being j
sltlcired lazy. It is ; -
J. W. ALEXAr;iR, v.-- p.
"
Walts' n. parkhuust. Gen.
A mother pays
a heavy pnee forCrivileire 6f mother
hood. The tiavs of wait--i
ietr before the little one.
V comes: the after years of care
ana solicitude, nursing thelittle life into physical com
pleteness: guiding the little
footsteps, the little hands and the gradually
exoanai ng mind all this ia part of the bur
den ox motnernooa. Ket an exnectant
mother is happy with It all in blissful nn-- 1
ticipation of the dear, soft nestling little,
bit of humanity which is all her very own. '
If the mother i physicrallIy weak or ail
ing, the burden of motherhood is far heavier
than it ought to be. The greatest lightener
of the burdens ot nuteraity wbiclyieiencehas ever discovered is Dr. I'ierce's jvorite
Prescription. It was devised by an expert
specialist for the express object of strength-
ening and healing the organs which make
motherhood possible.
Taken before the baby comes, this won-derful "Prescription" relieves the ordeal
of all danger and nearly all pain.- - It grivrsboth mother and child a permanent in-
crease of constitutional vigor.
The properties and nses of this wonder-
working " Prescription " are more fully de-
scribed in'one chapter of Dr. Pierce's great
thousand-pag- e book, "The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser," which will
be sent free, paper-boun- on receipt of
twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps to payjcosi of
mailing onlv, or cloth bound for thirty-on-
stamps. Address World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. rS
Mrs. W. Robinson, of Sprinirhill, Cimi? N nd
Co., Nova Scotia, writes: " I feel that 1 eat ay
enough about your ' Favorite Prescripts I
was confined on the 8th of April, and I wni only
sick about thirty minutes in all. I can truthfully
aav that vour medicine worked wonders! in my
case. Although the physician was ia theshouse
I did not seem to require ma aid."
TERRITORIALvTOPICS
TRINIDAD POINTERS,
Snow in the timber about Ca'ski'l is
reported to be two feet deep. This con-
siderably Interferes with logging and
timber work.
George Phillips and a mining associ-
ate of Denver passed through en route
to La Belle, where they wiH'gUperlh-ten- d
the erection of a stamp mill on the
Edison property, In which they are in-
terested. '
The funeral of Mrs Rebels all Abbott
aged eighty years, occurred fpm the
home of her son, Judg A.
Rev. C. A. Stevens of the Christian
"
chorch conducting the service.
The Trinidad Medical society met
NewMexico anJ Arizona Department,
Xjs AIbuquerque, N
EDWARD HENRY,
RESIDENT
East Las Vegas,
LEGAL
Any of the Following Blanks Can. Be Obtained at iT
Office. Price List Will Be Forwarded on Ap- -
Dec
,i57!3
in
i9J
AGENT,
New f.Icx:.;
nil
Warranty Deed
Quit-Clai- m Deed
.rtgage Deed
Miniffo Dfiprl -
.a w
Assignment of Mortgagyy
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgag ;
Power of Attorney
Bill ef Sale
Lease, long form
' " short form
" Personal Property
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
'Bond of Butcher
. j
"Protest ' 5
Special Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest
Wflrr-'- jty Deed, Spanish..
, Jl of Sale, Spanisk V
Transfer of Location
plication. Also Notary's Rcco ' Bills of
Sale and Notes in Book "Form for .
Pocket use. Address
The Optic.
... ; 1. rH TT 1. 1 . .VAn ertTrfTtT
r7i-- -. nostKif i 7tfJLlkWjS.Ston.(.
. tersis
maker e- - a palth sa
makes th-oo- d pure, tt
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doea the real
If some peopi Vtheir weight in goul they'
use a lot of anti-fa- t.
THINK ABOUT TOUR HEALTH.
This is the Time to Give AUantlon t Your
Physical Condition. . -(
The warmer weather which will coma
with tbe approaching spring months
should tind you strong and in robust
health, your blood pure and your appe-
tite good. Otherwise you will be in
(1 linger of serious illness. Purify and
enrich your blood with Hood's Sarsapa
nlla ana thus "prepare lor spring.
This medicine makes rich, red blood
and gl ea vigor and vitality. t It will
guard you against danger from
" the
changes which will soon take place.
If some men didn't boast of their
ability others would never know they
them. . ' .
HELtTn lMFItOVIO. .
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as the
best blood purifier and tonic it is possi-
ble to obtain. . My health is much Im-
proved since I began its use. - I suffer-
ed from indigestion and could fiot eat
anything without distress, butliood's
Sarsaparilla has relieved me ! rs.Anton Jensen. Gunnison, UUu
.
.. sy
Hood's Pills are the favorite famjK
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to of
ate,- - 25c. ' - f:
If a man is unable to bold ia pen his
abilities ta holdiis tonguo-i-a useless.
POSITIONS SECURED!
Weald thoso who want (rovornment posi-
tions. S5,n00 places under Civil Service rules.
K.OiKt yearly appointments. War creates ademand tor 7,000 employes within six months.
. Bureau of Civil Service Instruction,
123 Fifth street N. E., Washington, D. 0..7-- m
O ..r t j.raii-Hi- t at Bon nithoot
J';j. ..L-it- a a ot eo
trea. n lit.
Injection i:h their
evil i . i ..rarity rs
lieVBS. 1 & H RiUCU i' H,au tbe
Instltutf t eaiii'.o U, Itfclaeee tbe DtrxK
lon 'he ')"-- opo leaves tun j'nnifn mm1 roedition. Conauitatlon end cor.
reston.lf i) e lies ard confidential. Writf
lor our book o:i A t I'sio, raail,-- d free to
p ain envel'iji''. Viidt-- our fysteui of cer-re-deuce ra:h i niietil la.eix s individ-
ual cure and iu tiutt.on,
It woall not be possible to get such
as toe following, did v nut do
all we Claim: . . , -
Hm. 1,. 8. Coflin," president raiirosd
temperance aacodatton of America; The
woik of the hurilert Cui i.-- well-tnn- u
It stands iu advance ot ait otfltir
cure for drunkenness. V. .
r r Clear j, former president ;of lbsCaibo.ic jcti-- bumaiice totiety . of
Amtrieat li ihe Lartle-- t tur b proper-
ly taken, it iil cars alcoholism mra !
feetualty tiian any ether remedy at preaentknown.
The Bartlett Cure Co.?
Central Bank liulldiug, Chicago, Illinois,
HMMs-- aa Ideal Keeort for tlia ToOtlaU
la Summer or Winter. -
Although net geneially understood by
the tiav.l i K juliiie, tbtrn ia a vast section
o Mtxico ihe etlion tratened hy tba
mam iiue of ihe liexu iu Ceuirai Railway
from tba United btates t oider to tne Mex
lean i apiial which njoys during thabeattd le tu in the Uniud btata, a much
more ct uittrtal'ie cliu.aie tban tba Amor-ica- n
summer lescrts. 'lliit la due t? the
altitude ot the table-lan- d m wmcb the
r. ad Is located from 8.C00 to 8.000 fvet
above the level. "
Ihe average temperature of this lection,
accordluK to govrnnent statisucsfor a
nuoubtr of j ean, has b.eo betwetn CO and
70 oegreea Fabreuueit. .
Aloi K "-- liiie el the road are td be
found ibectief cillis and principal points
of tntere.t in our tdster Herub.'ic, bile tin
Its braDCbes there ia scenery ot mai velous
grandeur. tjfifetf
"Sxcurslcn ticketa at great.y-leduce-
rates are on sale at principal ticket offices
In the United Btates and Caueda. all the
year round, to Mexico City and principal
points ou the Mexican Central railway.
-
The Mexicxn Central ia the only stand
ard gauge with ra lman buffet sleeping
car from the United titatea to the City ot
Mexico wuhout cbaage.
For lates, sleeping cars,
printed mut er and gentral information,
apply to ' B- - J- - Kuun.Com'l Agett, El Faso, Texas.
J. 13. MAGIvEL,
W IIOLKSALit I 4
"
, ,
LIQUOR AND CIGAR DEALER
And Sole Agents for
fHiim.MiMl TBottled im Bond.
I
turiKJ llmifflth flfln anil Una IiNi
!iuiii,jiivip.uiiijpiy
r n n. i n rrun ru r .
I
We handle everything in our line
A complete illustrated price list sent
free upon application. The Lowest
PatcED UQUOit Uousn in the S3
A. C SCHMIDT
Manufacturer ot
Waornns
' Aad dealer ti
Haavy Hardwars,
Svwrv kind of wnaou material on nsuo
Horaeshnninir and repairins; speoialtj
fimnA anrt Miunm ATanvias. Kaat T.
R PATTY,
'Sole agent for
Z Matestic Steel Ranges.
"
- ' The Beat in the World.)
-
. i
I
tliTPQ I lltlPTV rtr
PLUMBING
Sheep Dip Tanks? Specialty.
Oeneral Jnh Wnrk none on Short notlee
Mall Ordera wm necelvaAttention.
JRIOrJF RT. . LAS VEQAS. N M
Notary P.ihllc. cenveyancer.
J. H Teitlebaum,
Real Estate and Loans.
I have reatdencea to sell on long time and
easy payments, same a paying rent.
Terrltorlrl, County and Mnnleipal bonds
for sale. "'W'"
It you want to buy ' --' ?'.' '
mslrtenre or business property.
If yoa want to hnv t
or sell an established business.
If yoa want to bor--
row money, longpr short time.
Tf tnn want t hnv
or rert asewlngmachlne,ptano,organ.
T fnn k.ua mnna
- to loan (it fair rate of Interest secured
hv mortaaRS
T t.m want tn nT
i or -- ll cattla, shssp, ranches or any
kind of property.
OffifPGOS Doglfts Ay.
ijohnhill-T-
CONTHiCTOH lli BOILKB -
Ktnnfaoturer ef
Sash ai.J Doors,
Mouldings,
cr.roll Sawing,
Surfacine and Matching
PlanlnQ Mill
and Offlra Corner of Blanchard street an
Grand avenue.
sT k VG NEw MUX.
A
Uor- - Mansanares and Lincom Aves.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burprlar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
OFFICE: $s per Atinnai.
RESIDENCE: $15 per Annum.
For Peor!" That Are r
Sick o- - vjisi Dcn'tHf jj I
reel "W. ll." I l
OILY ONE rr A t ,e.tmm i r m na, esrea ta. ea, vraiata a4Caiti-n- iscn a ! ki a uixiu wr fcrBi.,1
aau.i i Ki, aaJren Or, raiia.i'a.
BUSINESS DIIIECT011Y.
JABBER SHOPS.
tLoli IIARHKR SHOP, I E.NTF.fi Street.
X. O. L. i'roiu-lrtor- . UlllV SklllMI
wnri(iTM eanpiuytd. li.ji . and coid baths la
connection.
OAN MiGl'KL KATIOKAL BANK, BiXTli
KJ aintet and airaaMl Avaaae.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
All ILLIAM it. BUNKES. ATTOR5IT-A- T
V V law. 1 4, Sixth iret, over kaa MigaelA auonai muk, a ant i.aa v egaa, ja.
lBANK IPEINGEB. ATTORNEY-AT- -
X1 law. Ollice lu t uioa Block. gLxtk itraat.
aasi x.as egaa, . ju
T C. FORT, ATTOBNET-AT-LA- Otke,
nyman miock ajux.aa vagaa, n. h.
V. LONG, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Omaa,1p Wyuan Block, Eaat Las Vagaa, N. M.
DENTISTS.
1R. H. S. BROWNTON. (succeaaar to B. M.kJ Williams), Bridge ktnwt. Las Vagaa'New Mexico.
SOCIETIES.
EL DORADO LODGE NO. 1, K. of P., meetsevery Monduy at a p. xn., at their Caatle
Hall, third floor Clement s block, cor. SixthAvonue. GtO. hLBY,U.UUku. buiti.li, K. of It. k. -
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,No. 2, meets Urst and third
Wednesdays of each month in J. O. A. U. Mhall. Visiting sova. are cordially invited.
r John Thoummiul, U. U.
O. M. Birds all, Clark. .
WILLOW GROVE NO. ft, WOODMENsecond and fourth Fridays
of each month at j. O. U. A. M. halt. Members and visiting mumbors cordially Invited.
11KIITHA U. XHOBNMILL, IV. W.
IPALENEtB. I'ntwii, Clerk.
O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIEDBP. evenings, each month, atSixth Street Lodge room. Visiting brothers
cordially invited.
m. r. rimaxTua, jixaiutu Auier.J. O. Peyton, Sec'y.
IO. O. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. 4, meetsMonday evening: at their hall.Sixth bueet. All visiting brethren are cor-
dially invited to uttedd. Hknby John, N. tt.a. i. UNSBLL, aec y.W. L. Kibkpathick, Cemetery Trustee.
LODGE. I. O. O. F. MEETSREBEKAH fourth Thursday evenings
of each month ut the I. O. O. F. ball.
Mrs. Mahy L. h. Wbhts, N.U.
Msg. Clara Ukll, Sec'y. r
O. TJ. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,
meets first and third Tuesday even
ing each month, in Wyman Block, Douglasuu. visiting Dreinrencoruiaiiy inviieu.M. J. CROWLEY, M. W.
Geo. W. Noyks. Becorder.aJ. Wektz, Financier.
STAR, REGULAREASTERN second and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month. All visiting urotners
and sisters are cordially invisea.
mrs. noitiBU. ulark, wortny mairoa.Mrs. Emma Bendict. Treasurer.
Miss Blakcbc Hotbgkd, gec'y.
& M. CHAPMAN LODGB NO. J,AF. communication held on third
Thursdays ot each month, in tha Masonic
Temple.
visiting Dretnren rraternany invitea.John Hill. VY. H.0. IT. Sporledir, Sec'y.
AS VEGAS COMMANDRT NO. , REG- -
I J ular communications second Tuesdysoi
each moth.
V islting Knights cordially welcomed.L.D. Webb, B.O.
G. A. Rothoeb, Rec.
' i
T AS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER1j No. 3. Regular convocations first Mon-duy in each month. Visiting companions
iraternaiiy invited. u. m. mith, is. ll. r.li. 11. IIOFFUEISTER, OC y. '
LODGB No. 25,8BlKNNIALMONTEZUMA meetings secend Taesday
ninf oi acn montn si i. u. u f. nanr. j.' h amil ion, PresT) ;N B Koaaaaaar Nee v
CHURCH DIRECTOttt.
CT. PAUL'S BPWCOPAL CHURCH, v
RY. OJto. Hblbt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. n.j Mrtrnfnfc pray I
er at 11 a.m.; Kvemng prayer at o p.m.
4 cordial invitation is extended to. all.
J3RESBTTERIAN CHURCH. "
Riv NoBMAir Bkinnbr, Pastor.
freaching at 11 a.m. and I p.m.; nan- -
day school at 9:45 a m.; fioolsty st Christ-ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cnraialiv weioomea.
EPISCOPAL CHU8CH.yjTETHODIST
Rsv. Joan F. KKLL080, Pastor. -
Rnndav school at 9:45 a.m.: Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting; Cpwortn league at I p.m.; n.ven
Ing service at 8 p.m.
The Dastor and members extend to all
.1
.ui. .k lllwn weiootne oi vuio uuuiuu. uV vw
Pleased to aee yoo at Its services
M. E. CHURCH. ;
RY. A A Maifibld,, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school ta
1:80 p.m. Tha pastor and congregation in
vite all to attend.
QONQREQATION MONTEFIORI.
Rav. Da. Boknbbim, Rabbi.
Hervlcea every Friday at I p.m.. aad Sat
urday morning atio o'ciock.
fBURCH o OUR LADY of SOR R VYS
XV '
Yiav Ry. Jake H. Dbtouri. Paster.Rav. Adrian Uabktrollc, Assistant.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
mast at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at I p.m.
Evening service at 7 p.m.
JjMUST BAPTIST CHURCtt,
Rav. Exeoa H. Swbbt, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and : '!: Bible
school at S.45 a. m s B. T. P U. meetingi :4R p. n. All are cordially invited and welcomed
bv the Dastor ana cnurcn to mean eerYiur..
--r ; 1 V
? UNDERTAKER
i AND
KlBAlMEtl;
Colorado Tilephons
W it t.i.l.. lasLas isyas i eicpnono iaa
O - -
.
S. R. DEARTH,
Las Vegas, N. M. , A
A afar A atVAa3
' ' mm i
Hack Line
Boat hack service m the eity.
Meets all trains. Calls promptly
atteK(le.l. Office at L. M; Uocloy
Livery stable. . .....
One'of t' ? r"rji-i'?- : f--r
Mahe, in the It, v
that is built - '
rs't 3 u
I : u.uiuns taa.i soy (
orders with w! ') I
because of J : ,
character. IX f r ,1 weit ,eu
when heaJsches disoidwrs,
diffeative troubles , appear much
sufft-rin- and sorrow nulj be averted.
Prickly Ash liitteis': nil quickly stop
the spread of the fli ise, quiet the in-
flammation, heal thf kidneys and biad
dcr, strengthen and pc;uliite the liver,
and poisons asjftl impurities out of
tha t. s!em ;j ''cleansing the bowels.So'd iy Murphey-Va- u Petten Drug Co.
t year's peanut orop was a record-breuiU- T.
More than 4,000,000 bushi-l- s
were harvested. "
An Honest Medicine For La Grippe
l'4ri:e9 w- - Waltt of South Gardiner,f)ivars- - lJ...liVft hn.i tha nrAral
'sl'ien,.9 Ynyt-nr- i H.'eniint hit- .. . - . .tin vet mi,Vise 'O ... la .. " 'hrnnhur utn'a
Cm..
ate V, 1 have
U 7 "i V he chills,1 con--
"1 non- -
""Co. -- a6Hal D.
're.
l.i. . It. tvm ' i
rld for Cots1,
"
- mr'ana.j
e--
'tennri. Fever
f Chilblains,
p.uns, ana post- -
, ut no pay required. It is
, fcive perfect soti'sfaction orj tided. Price 25 cents per box
.1 by Morpboy.Van Petten-Dru- g
and Browne & i,ananare.s.
!
v ji
i j
Santa I'e lie Table
t.
'. vrxar boukd.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 13:15 p. m, Dep 1:10 p m.
No. 17 Pass, arrive 3:25 p. m. " 1:30 a. m.
No M Freight " T:SS s. n
OALUTOBNia LIK1TBD.
Arrives at 6:20 a. tn. and departs at 6:25 a. m.
on Monday, Wednesday an 1 Prlday- -
' XAiTBOOWD.
No. tiFasa. arrlre 1 a. m. Dep. 1 tOO a, m.
No, S Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dap. 4:05 a. m
No. S4FrelKht " TtS a. B.
No. 'tt ia Dearer train ; No. 1 Is California and
No. 17 tbe Mexico trala. -
Santa Fa braack trains connect with Nos. 1, 1,
S, 4, 17 aad H.
ciLtroBNia lixitsi.
Arrives at 11:25 p m. snit departs atll:53 p. m.
on Sunday. Tuesday and Tlinrsday, '
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH. '
Lv Las Vegaa8:00 a. m. Ar Hat SprIngsS:30 a.m
Lv Las Vejaa 11:30am. Ar Hot Springs 12:00 m
Lv Las Vegas 1 .10 p in. Ar Hot Springs 1:40 pm
y Laa VeKaa 8:30 p m. Ar Hot Springs 4 :00 p m
Lv Las Vegas 5:00 p m. Ar Hot Springs 6:25 n tn
iLvHot Snrtacs'iMm. Ar Las Veg--
l v p" " 'jim.ArlLaa Ve
Ar Las V
t -
PollBaa palace drawlng-ru- s
slaeplng cars aad coaches b
Los Angeles, San Diego and Sa
Ne.'s 17 aad have Pullman
coaches between Chicago and tba
Rosud trip tickets to points net over lf"S.,
at IS per cent reduction. ,
Commutation tickets between Laa Vegas an
Het Springs, 10 rides SI.00. GkioiPSO days.
CHA8. P. JONES, ,
Agent Las Vegas, N. M.
Take the
Harikins Stage
From Springer.
STAGE le tvei Springer every mom
except Sunday, and arrive
la Hlizabethtown the same evening
Every attention gien to the comfort
of passengers." tor raf.e3, address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
(HOT SPRINGS.)
HOT SPRINGS are located In the midst Of
Subpoena
Summons v
Writ of Attachmenti, Ory
Writ of AtUclimeriiDupitc
AfEdavit in Attachment
Affid't in Attachment, ' to
Garnishee Summon , .ial
Garnishee Summons, dupliicato
Bond in Attachment
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit ia Replevin
Bond in Roplovin
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond
Criminal Warrant ,
Criminal Compljtet ,
binitia
"
'"U Bond ...
e of Attachment
comp'tforS'ch War'nt
,:j P ublication
ioon
ForEnel,-rWu- 0
Indemnifying ;dV-- '
Appearance Bond, Dis fCourt
Garnishee, SherirfOff
Bond, General , .
t
Sherifi'a Sale, Execution
4
Shei ifl's Sale. Personal Property
Sheriff's Sale, Deed
Road Petition
Bond of Deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration f
Warrant to Appraisers
Restores VITALITY,
LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--
abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
LTL7V pi"- - glow topaiecneettsana
Ak5?"v. restores the ,fire of youth.Iiist By mail SOc per box; O boxesfor with a written guaran
tee to cure or refund the money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
dtnton A Jackson Sts CKICACO, ILL.
The MrRPHEY-VA- N PKTTKN Drug C.
Do not expect so mucb;that you will
be disappointed, even when you have a
good thing."
DANGERS Or THE GRIP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
CbatLberlam's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted in
pneurhohla.which shows conclusively
that (bis remedy is a certain preventive
of that daogeroult4iseaae. It will cure
la grippe In lessltirae tnan any other
treatments sit Is pleasant and safe to
take) TorsMabyK, D. Goadall, Da-p- ot
-.drug store. ,
Mj?n and wometf arelike fire and pow- -
rd(1'b unlesr they are kept In different
piaceH.A
The man who was "born tired" should
use Prickly Asn Bitters, it maKes
work a necessity to give vent to the
energ and exuberance of spirits gener-atedjb- y
functional activity in the sys-teo- y
Sold by Muryhey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co.
.yerv woman overestimates the value
of ajreputation for being a lovely
character.
rOR LA GRIPPE.
Thomas Whitfield & Co.,240 Wabash- -
av., corner Jackson-st.oneo- f Ohicairo's
oldest and most prominent drugtzists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for la grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt ana comniete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe
to result in pneumonia. For sale by
1C D. Uoodall, Depot drug store.
A sick old person Is harder to man'
age than a sick child. .
For driving out dull, bilious feeling,
strengthening the appetite ana Increas
ing the capacity or the body for work- -
Prickly Ash Bitters is a goiaen remedy,
Sold by Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
: This Is Tonr Opportunity. -
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
mt popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(luy'a Cream Ualm) eumcicnt to demon-
strate (ha great merits of the remedy.
ELY EROTHEB8,
66 Warren St., Jew Tork City.
Jlev. Johnlteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely a Cream Lalm lo me.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive onre for catarrh if nsed ns directed."
Bey. Francis Y. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contain no mercury
at any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
Kotlee.
A meeting of the' stockholders of the
Las Vegas Hill-Sit- e Town Company
will be held at the office of E. Rosen
wald & Son. Las Vegas, N. M., on the
!3ttaof February, A, D. 1899, at
o'clock p. m., for the election of direc
tors for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business
which may properly come before said
meeting. Louis Sulzbaciier, Pres.
Attest- - Emanuel Rosenwald,
Secretary,
Las Vegas, N. M. Feb. 1, 1899. 73-1-
i. V .LIU, p,orisl
Fresh Cut Flowers,
Floral Decoration?.
Ives.The Florist,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Blauveltfs
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
lt STBIBT AND 1 DOCO
wuu Ai. ntuuiBuu aim wvio wcaicictgiu
a series of microscopic viaws of di
Iberia baccili.
ALAMOGOBDO NEWS.
S. Il.JSutherland, agerlt for the town
company, sold twenty lots Monday and
eleven Tuesday.
Died, on Saturday, January 28,1899;
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. S. II.
Sutherland, of La Luz, on bis sixty-eight-h
birthday, W. J, B. Findley.
Thos. J. Jackson, of Scfanton, Pa.)
arrrived In Alamogordo last week and
is now stenographer at the office of the;
lumber company, v J
Mr. Seegar, of the Lumber Co., haaj
purchased eight lots in block five and
ten for tha purpose of erecting build-- j
lugs.
Capt. George Curry- - returned front)'
Santa Fe Monday where he had been
assisting in securing the passage of the)
new county bill. Capt Curry has a host
of friends who would be pleased to see
him sheriff of Otere county. ? I
The Clementine De Vere concert left
for Las Vegas. They refused to give
an entertainment here, giving as their
reason that the house was too cold and
that Profs. Talbot and Smith bad failed
to make good tbeii guarantee. Man
ager Collier did not charge anything
for opening the house and refunded the
money to those who had purchased
tickets. "
Trinidad has some old Inhabitants
and they are out with a statement to.
the effect that the present winter beats1
all previous records. M. Leuhait
During a residence of twenty-si- x yeara
ia Trinidad I have never Been a winter
to equal the present one for prolonged?
cold weather. Seventy days of , snow
and biting weather is a record breaker,
G. Bloom: In 1880 we had ninety
days of hard winter weather and stock
Interests suffered greatly. We had lota
of snow and consequently good sleighr
ing. This winter comes nearer ap
proaching '80 In point of severe weather
than any year since my residence iu
southern Colorado. The only reason
large losses of stock are not reported is
because there is scarcely any stock in
this part of the country, , t
SAN JUAN ITEMS.
J. M. Palmer and G. S, Boyd, of Air
tec, passed through Farmmgton o
their way to the lower valley.
L. L llenry left for Santa Fe, where
be goes "to labor in the interest of
Roosevelt county.
Born to the wife of Rev. ilngh G ifi- -
fin, Monday morning, a daughter,
Mother and child doing nicely.
Captain Bunker, of San Juan, says
that the J). & R. G. road will not have
to build far south from Duraogo to get
Into the San Juan coal fleldsr " The
veinB there are 10, 15 and 20 foet thick,
of excellent bituminous coal, just the
thing for railroad use. i
The Aztec Index and the Silvertpn
Standard have gottenjlnto a controver-
sy as to which place has the colder cli
mate, Colorado or New Mexico.
Brother Grove, we think the Standard
man is trying to "guy" you. They, get
lea on tbe north side of their houses for
their Fourth of July Ice cream "in Sit- -
verton. ,
ALBUQUERQUE AIRIUQS.
a. little blizzard now and then
Is relished by the wisest men;
It uips the toes,'And leaves us cash to buy soma clothes
' Democrat.
Druggist
Ask your CATARRH
for a generous
IO CENT
TRIAL 8IZS mm
Eljf's Gream Ea!r. '."'''Hi;t,y
,a V
contain! no cocatna, r
mercury fi'r an other t
injurious drii.
It i quickly AbrWirhtxl.
iiirct Uc.ief At. once. I V3H orx-r- nd cleanse
the Pastil T'aftsapcs. fy.
, T'lera tlis
'1 of 'I 'id iVnte i, F )li Sim i 'irud
.
.I'.ivTj.i
General Broker. :r c -
- Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
' Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county- - warrants. General land
office business. Titles secure under the United States land law3.
LAS VEGAS - NEW M EX ICO
Acknowl'dm't of Power of Atfcy
Marriage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law Feb. 189S)
.f Vf LaW.r--
T yledgment
" Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock
Option, Real Estate
Bond for Deed
':,V.'
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortg,
Non-Miner- al Affidavit
.,
Mineral Location Notice
: , " ' cloth
t. x -
.. Township Plat
Summons, Probate Court v - "
Justice'sDockets.SixHin.lOOp'g's Notes, per 100
Ju8tiee'sDockets,8jxl4in.200p,g's " " bound
Record for Notary Pulslic, 100 pages.
Country, gT W kaa f
(V
CjHfc ifflkf
4 BindiniJD CRLIENTE,
and EulinsT the ancientCKLBBRATEDCliff Dwellers,miles north of Bantastation, on the Denver twenty-fiv- e mtles west of Taos, and fiftyFe, a-- td about twelve miles from BarrancaA Rio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stares run to the Sprines. The temperature of these
of alt kinds,on short notice. We employ only skillful work-
men ia our mechanical departments and can safely guarantee
m good work, and at lower prices than can be obtaiffed in
' waters Is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti- -
tilde, 6,000 feet. Climata very dry, and doliirhtfal the year round. There
' is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1688.3 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism., Neuralgia, Consnmp.
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mwfiiri.1
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, Ia Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc,
Board, Lodging and Bathing, 12.60 per day. Heduoed rates given by the
month. For further particular address
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Calknte, Taos County, N. n.
This reort is attractive at all scaos and la open all winter. Passnpers for
ti io Caliente can leave Pasta Fe at 11:15 a. ra.. and ranch Ojo Valient at
6 p. in. tu aam 4y. far far ,h waai trip front 5aa I'e to .Ojo
Write for prices. We also have theany cf tha large citws.
MOST COIiFLETE Ir : (F LEGAL BLAME IH THETEREITCRY
V tie Optic,Hast Lsi Vess, r 'LA A9Vn n
THE CIiIeS8 XKW SKAR. J. H. Stearns -- GrocerSONALPiCK-UPS- .THE .DAllil UPTi
lata v
ILFEUTS
if ytWJJA'il J.N.
i;L01ED SUITS, DRESSSKIllTS, WAISTS
cau
I.
We ara iastlr pro...i of tl.o fact
in our line we have if.
. Wo Carry:
Its ' ) tUt-- we rarry u. 'n -:
Jay, lui then when y I
Erery garment new, sua rvod style for three months yet. ,
j Just Look at These PRICES ? ;
Then Come and see --' '
.
' Th Wonderful VALUES Thsy Mean.
vi4 ,
't
You don't ned 6ny UU r thau the
Famous MH.S.fi
.
M.,? Clouans:
You don't tuy any, better than "Carhart's Union Mala
Working Ciothes." . - "
TTa ai-- e sola agents for these lines litira. We c -- ave you
money on suits to order. -
S
f t
fool Serge Suits "witb
f
'r.v-hii- i. Goods
that w!. j '.nu'.ir. '
,
a Stock.
ms. "that wo vvc-r-
' an ankle" ys Il.ive it.
V;.t
GREENBIiiUIER, Prcp'r
E1E STORE
MAJESTIC.
t--rJ
X
n
' H1JE5TIC 0
33 Oca,St.LOUIS n CO
j .propnat to sprinj wear cnoap at fiv.uw, r
CUT TO. . . .". . .T7. ':: g U , U J
Braided erge Suits with pure silk
; Qn 7Ryandsome id jacket al w ays worth S 12 .5 0, CUT TO.g U i I J
Covert Cloth Suits-eleg- ant $12.00 Qn QrBlus-Qre- y NOVy.;.. Q U 1 U J
nn ni nTiin'Riini
R. Ave. - .M.
'
' Thu PROGSESSIVB CLOTHIER'ANB EURN1 HERCrowds Alpaca DressOizzli ONLY;
lined jackets prfectly ap- -
kirU:..oO Gcnls
$3.50 to $2.15 fj$175 to $1.10
71
ana
nr. j
BRIDGE ABBIVAStreetlFVo6rKavyStorm Serge1 SIdrts CUT FR01I
-
I i --.' -
ancy Novelty Cluth Dress
I Skirts, CUT FROM . . ..... . YOU A11E INVITED TO INSPECT
.lr?"ant Black Brocaded Brilltentine Dress QQ flfl
K Skirts,' splendid value at $4.50, but now CUT TO...OO1UU
i
I
r ' A 11 our orettv wool flannel
S; plain or neatly braided
K eorded were low. enough att $i. but now only
THE, CHEAT
cu PUJCSTIC
3 fa wro. CO.
CO Jft tauii
.I
ers
$Z CO I-- 1 IH l'U.
- cs.
CT3
.
U - tj-.- ,i
in03
,
' r Jl 11 our stylish'- jcorduroy and vel. ' w
.,'
. veteen waists which everybody
' It has thought cheap atthereg-f.r- i qttJ , HU1CU L?1I1., fil auu f01'' " r w .
P3
pa
pa13
SaveMoney!
r- - ' how?,
iiy tt
LUDWIG WM. ILFELD, SOLF, AGENT.
Wo have all tho T&Ue Delicacie
of the &eason.- -
FRESHEST, CHEAPEST, EE8T
Turkeys,
Geese, "
Ducks, .
Chickens, '
Fresh 0stei's
Cranberries
Celery,
'
App'ss,
Nuts.
i
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS,
Tte delay of No. 3 yesterday, the flyer
was c.tus-- d by. ei:2iuefrd!ure on the
Latpy mountain.
Fir raan McQ-iIJdy- of t be Gld.kU
mountain run, hoS Leen laying off op
account of sickness. -
Edward Lewis, who "has been em- - '
ployed in the shops here for some time
as a machinist, bas gone to Pueblo.
Fireman Bursa was taken sick at
Albuquerque yesterday and was obliged
to give up his run and return ho m a." ,7 111
It whs so cold Monday mornir.ths
powerful freight locomotives died''
with the engineer's hand on thef lever!
,Paseng"-- "- nelfe'JrporUd
'orrtntyv iUr R0 abgeBtd' from
. on account of Blck-k- -
--
ie South Park road in Colorado
( j locomotives were required to piih
rotary up a hill with an ordinary
;tlve work on th extenston of the
P..&N. E. hjegn. Shipments? material are leaving El Paso every
iio was so badly
How.up recently,
j, Had
to.y a vial1
rf of tha BThtti
,1'ork yesterday for
understood that.be
has been bighlv successful in his recent
financial undertakings. .;
The snow blockades' in Kansas "has
seriously interfered with freight traffic
on tbii line. On T.UfBdaynight. not s
train left the yarda .here for eighteen
hours. When trains got to moving,
however, it made it lively for thq boys.
AJ. T. Howard, of Huntington. Incl.,
long employed on the Chicago & Erie
line, arrived last night and will go te
work In the yarda here, ills family
will follow shortly, or as soon aa be can
secure a house. Mr. Howard is, anld
friend of Tom Pegyman.
Thef Albuquerque Democrat eaysi
Conductor Joe Ricbley, who spent ypa- -
terday in the city, returned to Las
Vegas last night. The traveling public
will be sorry to k ar that Mr. Ricbley
will, la all probability, not return to the
employ ot the Santa Fe..as be has ofher
plant in, ylwv Mr, Richley baa been
for years ; ona ef tho most popular an
r"1I as one of the most capable cqu.
anff'ors oonnecnea wjtn ne system.
come in and look at our stock 'if
clothing and see if we are not progres
sive. Boston Clothing House. It
III OFFICEEMPLOYMENT
'3t.
We Hustle! We Rustla!1
By our system of adTertistng we a winallyfurulsh any kind ot help on short notice.
REAL ESTATE. RENTALS.
A. B. GREENUP,
Bbidos Stbsbt,
Rqsenwald Son'.
i: r ; ......the plaza....... ".,
i Cumuli orders roust be accompanied with cash to secure thee ex-
tremely small prices. - ' - . '
Henry LEVY & Bro.
' The Leaders of Dry Goods.
4
...
that we are
Th Exclusive Agents Is
for the world renowned
jhse & 8 r n !j o r ii d
Ter. ver.
Used exclusively t. Harvey
House Sy- - day
:ES3 . bsead m Itaia."I VIf
ber
GRAAF (t l.IOORE. in
. 6th St., Grocers and Bakers,
JTREET TALK.
, springtime day.
t4ul Tailoring Co. for a spring
.Social dance at Maibujufs hall Satur-
day night. 80--
C;rd party and dance at the Monte-zuui- a
club tonight..
The Young Ladies' Thimble club
meets with the Misses Stouer toraor--
row afternoon. :
"X meeting of the Oratorical society
last
.night was well attended and a
jikyat time was had.
The Eastern Star meets toniRht in
regular communication. All visiting
brothers and sifters are cordially in--
vited, itL'hb Optic report the two dep-- J
uty clerks at the court house confound-
ed in an item recently, for which he
tenders an apology. '
Tiie Optic's telegraphic and legisla-
tive reports are well worth reading
iese days. Entertaining matter also
the inside pages.
'vThe Audrews Opera company "In
."Martha" tomorrow night will
and brilliant audience to try
can opera house. jsJrha-aalir'- .ticket
indicates that much. ,
Iiebelr ffuge meets tonfght at I. 0.
O. F. r,ii. AH visiting members are
esptMWiilysjuvited as this is the annt-VerV- y
meeting and the eveuing willf oted almost entirely to having a
"cial tima.
The ice which is melting on the va-
cant lot next to Charley Wright's res-
taurant is causing him much trouole
and damage. This matter should re
ceive attention and a drain run to the
gutter to take off the water.
OUin E. Smith and ex Sheriff Gall
gos left this morning for .their Union
county home at Clayton, having ar-
ranged matters so that a compromise is
likely to be made in the Clay toa electric
light and water controversy.
The Equitable Life Assurance so--
Ity, one of the oldest and best, havin
utstanaing assurance on December 31,"
of $987,157,134. has its display art
ement in this issue or Hik OPho.
r Henry, the veteran Insurance
i the resident agent here.
"iJy-tw.yeek- s left to pre-s- r
costume for tBK 'rand
cake walkl 7,l-cer-
at the Duncan opera house, ing-ton'- s
birthday. February 22. ,
ceeds will be expended in tbe fh-.- . u,.
of a modern combination hose, chemVr
cal and book and ladder wagon.
She is the most admired , of all the
girls you know the dignified girl. The
winsome girl fades befor j her and the
giggling girl is set at naught, Thedig--
nifledgirl is not haughty, s
-
.
'Jl : 4 i. ' '
uiguiut'u. crwectiginiiiuus,
may be; but adniiratjiftnr f is
why the dignified girl gets . .1
be she ever so homely, b. . auM she
knows the beauty of virtueof preserv-
ing her refinement. That is dignity.
The ceremonies and banquet con-
nected with the presentation of a medal
to the- - young "war governor of New
Mexico;" Hon Miguel A. Otero, by the
officers of the New Mexico squadron,
.: U. S. volunteer cavalry, will take place
- at the Falace hotel, Sauta Fe, tomor
row evening. The editor of Tue
Optic acknowledges receipt of a conr
teoui invitation to be present, and re
Colored Dress Goods.Merino Velti,ChiMon'i Drawers I r
any die, each.......... I 0u
.....
''v. i,
- - r- -
- .
.... .. J5HK?T.-rti- .
(Jivea, more light and uses 1
ond-thir- d less oil than any other '
center draft lamp wick don't .
creep, . Just call and examine.
Swiss BibbedChndren', Suita, fleeo-- QC-- d,
any site-- , . . iHii
A Drees Goods BarKaln; We
offer this week Dress Patterns,
nil wool, In large choice of
styles and oolorlnjp, wort h $3 00
full dress ot eight yards
...4
'
r I adlu' Swlsa ribbed fleecedL lined Vests and ODn
FanU, worth 35c, each. Uu $1.50,
Union Suits, heary TimLadlee' worth 55 OQn Great
legate. ,...)0b and OOMVORH
I,ly la Sie ( Mna HoUdy-T- ue Sacred
l.iy b4ng tUe Chinese New Tear,
Oftsc reporter interviewed MT- -
our celestial c.'Vt,us ua
Bouse .f r;i..i'l.o ori V,;& sud- -
i?ct, but as H.''v a very poor linguists
eeM 1 v- - i almost
fatiie. Jlowevt-r- , the tepostr
that there was no general ee.eLratioa
her, but the m.ij'rity ef them only
wotkedl-oil- Hit! day, nJ the supposi-
tion is tb.it tbey "celebrated" the otber
half.
Asi.t? from Mv2 a day of
the Chinese New Yeir is also a day
of worship. Their god Uao exiled
"Joss," which tbey believe is eodowed
ii' bra ds and great wisdom, and
it t!ie grea'.est revereaoe and
respect. Just how they are convinced
of the wisdom end protecting cars of
Joes, the reporter was unable to learn.
This is a very important day to the
...... another at; .uotA The bulb
"', eve '..;;!' 3 sea who has
;ei I k' o.'.. of a Chi" a- -
niar.t part in
.... i . t"e i t V r.
previoi. J to Ne .' i rs
1 seiet'J a bulb and rro--
i:U8 1. ,in 1 1 to give is toe
very best a. if it prospers and
blooms, t. ppy posseosor will be
prosperous . ; the next year. If not,
things will fe wrong and he will be in
hard luck for ti.j same length of time.
The Illy reterr,i to is the encred fl jwer
of ton Chiaesooat ion, Jbeii,rf. made so
by a decred of the emperor. The pecu
liarity of this plant is that it ""'ill not
grow in the ground. Its nati abode
is among stoims and s in the
water. Put earth around it!and it will
die. -
t -
7f
Three
tnont!"
tine jk.
duces. 1
man and
diKiipp'
tery- - a.
has never; (.t--
murdered is not geu
Last Fridiy a young 'o,v
in the Jariilas waa huutiu
mountainn. About noou he
Owl Tank canon, a lonely, barrel
seldom trodden by human foot.
to his infiuite horror, he stumbled,
a ghastly, grinning skeleton , v
seemed upon examination to be thatr
a t eight or uiue ym old
Small strips "of loihing were found
which h id evidently buJCrig'ed to a boy's
suit. No vestige ir flesli remained.
That the little one had met with a vio-
lent aeath was proven by the fact that
the skull was completely crushed. The
young mau hurried home told of his
discovery and an urgent message was
dispatched to Sheriff Pat Garrett at
Las Cruces. The sheriil, with a deputy,
left 'for the scene Sunday morning.
His report is being eagerly, waited for.
Only une theory bas been "advanced.
There seems little doubt that the bones
are those of lit tle Henry Fountain. -
THOMAS 11 OO It KD 84.O.
ttr.iordli iy Career of Sfa Well
Ituowu la Wettcrn People.
; Thomas Moore died at El Paso night
before last. His body was brought up
the road last night accompanied by a
son of deceased, Ronald 1). Moore, and
tken to Santa Ffor interment.
:as Moore. v","JJ heI
-
for years ' u-
t;eona, 111., Journall powi r
'ft Journalistic circles. He de-je- h
d the Btone and - set up
mental shaft erected at Peoria
.. ti'O memory of President Abe Lln-cofjj- L
Some v18 years ago, failing
beaitVbrought him, west to Colorado
Spring. He made more than average
musicians of his two sons and three
beautiful daughters, and at the same
time studied to make himself a geolo-
gist and gem expert. He succeeded
admirably in this, lor during the twelve
years or more he has made his home at
Santa Fe he has taken rank with the
beBt gem experts ia the country. He
was the personal friend of Tiffany and
of Geo. F, Kuutz, the acknowledged
American authority ou precious stones
He was a lapmist of rare skill and in
the past decade has cut more valuable-gems- ,
particularly turquois, than pro-
bably any one other man in the United
States. He was master of half a dozen
musical instruments and made for him-
self several guitars and mandolins,
constructing them out ef cow horns,
prepared by his own peculiar process,
ana oeantiruiiy miaia with silver, tur-
quois, native garnets and peridots. He
was a genius, an honest man
--
and a
Christian. God be with him in his long
Bleep. '
A PURE ORPt CREAM ef TARTAR POWDM
NO ALUM NO AMMONIA
1
i,; t x ?
t
IT? ATI
Superior t all th In purlf r.
richness and leavening strengr a.
Highest Honors, World' Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
V. A. Henrt. M. M. Sphbt.
liEKRY & EllKDT,
Contractors
Builder
1 is home from the south,
tnlett u reported ss btin?
'7a'pcame u;
to
the
,'s.
'A. i:. I'o InJ.,
Lire in t .,- - location.
II. I). V.-- . L'.e Watrous
I. srum-han'- , w auu.uj
Ve;e f tids i. .
Jf'r. c illrs. II t, of Chicago, who
hava l a e t ng hereabouts tor
some weeks, le.'t 11 uornl'-- for Den- -
-
v-
-K. P. Serrano, 1" l at
Kansas City, r 1 1
on No. 17 on hi
Mexico,
i'. W. Leverit g, of I'aV
of the (treat coffee and
business slues li43, id s
Castaneda.
At the New Opt'.-- :
Denver;,"-!.'- "
'
rt'atro.us.- ,
A. Fi W, of Chico Springs, is quar-,.'tli- e
ter-- l'laza hotel, coming bark
alter several years' absence, He wiil
engage in business hereabouts,
J. R. Field. Chico; h T. Churchill,
Puerto da l.una; A. K. Poole. Crw-iordsvill- e,
Ind.; W. M. Light.ier, bt.
Louis, Mo., are registered at the J'laz.
hotel.
At the Castaneda: F. A. Dempsey.
Chicngo; CO. Hall, Albuquerque; II.
A. Edwards, New York; W. A.Sprlng ,f
Boston; Geo. W. Currier, Denver; F. VV.
Levering, Baltimore; O. J. Bell, Kansas
Clty;II. D. Iteinken, Watrous; John
llowar'd. Huntington. Ind.; C. A. Gon
zales, Albuquerque.
...r
AMU8K1KNTS.
COMING FRIDAY NIGHT.
The troupe to appear at the Duncan
opera house on Friday night is bow
playing in Trinidad, and the Adver- -
tiuer speaks of it thus:
The Andrews Opera company opened
a short season of English opera at the
opera house last evening to a fair sized
and thoroughly pleased audience, pre-
senting Martha, F'ptow's flue old mu-
sical coirjpositio$ft .
Ada rainier VV JIartha, fita'
a dti-cn- soprano vr splendid
Awhile Jajo i9he tenor,vated well
C while the chorus ot C?enty voices
adequate ..to all the require- -i the score and the manner in
gave the concerted nuin-usic-
treat. It was one of
the Vfcty-- v. ons ever triven in
Trinidad.
uotng 10 Santa '. .: '
- The Episcopal church choirs consis-
ting or Mrs. Rankin, Miss Knicker-
bocker, J. J. Behr and J. .0. McNary,
aesibted by Mrs. II. II. Wteeiock, will
leave for Santa Fe Monday and give a
select concert in that city in the eve-
ning at the court house. JlWiiIe these
people represent local talent, TUB
OPTiccan truthlully Buy they will give
an entertainment far superior to the
average conctrt company, and our
Santa Fe neighbors will miss a tie&t if
they fail to attend.
If the property owners of this town
care to "push a good thing along," they
Tftr.eon bUHGiugr Borne new
dCvelltiigs..' A 'ttozen residences are
Hreeded right now to supply'
mands of newcomers who insist.
coming citizens of Las Veg j
they have to live jn tents.
Fostm ister fv-wes- t
side p- -'
hanrjonv
.0 c
.0 ts-'-7
The, hy have
moVtdt tailoring establishment
from! tht "old St. Nicholas corner on
Sixth aiMi Douglas to Jfo. 113 Sixth
street cyposite the SaufigUel National
bank, rhere thevAve on hand one of
tb TKsortments of foreign and
domestic patterns of suitings and
trousers in worsteds; tweeds, home-
spuns and cassimeres ever brought to
the city. The prices are moderate,
Goods, workmanship and fit guaranteed.
'Call and see this elegant line of suitings
before ordering your spring suit. .
The Tiiadl Tailoiunu Co.
78-- 5t
Miss Gertrude Wirt, who came here
recently from Cameron, Mo., died at the
Ladies' home yesterday. The lady had
been suffering with consumption, but
as is the case with many coruinz here,
Bhe delayed making a change until It
was too late to De of benefit. The re-
mains were taken to Undertaker
Dearth's parlor for embalming, after
which they will be sent to Missouri.
O.iiy (3) . more days to get some of
Photographer Dowe's excellent work
He closes buslne-- s February 10. Dupii-plicat- e
cabinet photos, pbitinu fi ish,
from negative on hand, S'.O) per
dozen, in any quantity, until I'Viirumy
10. 1 : 73 tlO
If you want a suit that wi l ueur
well, (nok well, fit well, at moderate
prices The will plea "you
Sewing maenines tor s;ileir rent by
3.11. Teitlcbaum, 108 Douglas ave. 74tf
- The masquefHae, the 22nd, will be a
'warm number.''
.
"
Cut flowers for all occasions at
Dearth's, the undertaker. 76-- tf
Ganze m isks iu wire and cloth for
sale by Mrs. Warring at postolKce. 71-t- f
Whero did yoo get t!mt Cue sui At
The TranI Tailoring Co "s.of cour
tarhartfg overalls
H1SP.
A f .'1 line ot f . drr R i
ii i I 'in . It,
121 SIXTH
STOVES AND
AAAA ete a atjf jAutomatic Acetylene Generators.
r Gas and Electric Light Fixtures.. N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad
General Me rahaadiseEUBTERA.L DIRECTOR
fcBApING EiMBALMER.
i Ranch trade
i
i Highest prices paid for
A. A. WH3K, Notary FBbllc.'atbnamd
Our
. New Spring
and
Summer Catalogue
of - V
Standard Fashions
is '
Now Ready.
S&eeti FreS.
Slandatd Designer
' 10 Cents.,
, l r
STKEET.X
Hardware, - .f
Tinvvarevv .
and Piumbing
RANGES.
ALWTS
OPEJT. ,
Parintse the
Model
Restaurant,
MR8. M.aQIW, Proprietress.
Good Cobklntr The best of
waiters employed. Everything
the market affords on the table.
Rnnnl riv t.ha rl u w n. wa.lrr ...
Railroad Avenue, next to Ik, ;
. i Lewis.- f- ' ci-
BAST LAS VEGA9, N. M. 4
.,'S-,-.-.'i.f
We offer this week ft complete
Velvets, worth $1.00, at 75c Also
worth 50c, at 28c, Throughout the
fore opening spring goods.. , ,
lSSt
- H. P. FORD HAW, Assistant.
t " it.
V WISH & HOUETT,
LOANS AND REAEt EBT&TE
Sixth i.nd DouglM Av., Est. L Voihs, N M
Imprer.4 and CnlmproTe Lnads aail Olty Propnr'y fof ale Iri nonM mtlattenrt.fk to for Tltla ninliil, rents oillect..( nd rmj uald.
FUN1RAL PARLORS 6u Douglas Ave., ) '
. .:
.Telephone aa. . - . "
?till handle the celebratedWE Wilson Heaters none
as good. Best Oak
Heaters on tho market
and complete lino of
Wood and Coal Heat
ers.,-
- Cocking stoves
from the cheapest to
the finest Steel Range,'
Wagner d Myers.,,
Ave.
a specialty,
wool, hide3 and pelts.
e. o. house n
Mrs.WVm. Malboeuf
, SIXTH STBEE r.
DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY,
7 BOOTS SHOES,
Patronise
JOHN 'BOOTH'S HACK LIN- E-
i Call up Telephone 71,
A t Clay & Bloom's.
Elk Restaurant.
i . Good home
Cundy $ cooking. Every.
thitig the market
tX Payne, affords served on
Proprietors
, the table
ttai
Op San Miguel Bank
A fresh .line
oicanaies and tuefjrand Avenue, hest of cigars.
AIIOS F, LEWIS,
1ea!$r iji
mil bono s
A FEW
0 Jk s" 0
s t0 'a W sf
t)() Montezuma ()() ()() Uo ; Restaurant, o() center STRJIET oo
O CHAS. - WHISHT;- Pi cpr
O wJMeais,.'... 25Cts fl.2 Meal Tickets......... $5.00
-
- ui) 0 f 0.0 i0 s W fcf a- 'W mtf
" The -
BIO STORE,
East Side.
assortment
,
of
.
Colored Silk Faced
Colored and Black? Velveteens,
house we have reduced prices be
1
"
grets that, the .heavy snowfall on Ulo-rie-ta
mountain has rendered the wk-- .
ing so bad as to prevent his attendance.
Ex-Oo- O. A. Hadley, pf the famous
. f Clyde ranch, two miles out' ircHi,Wa-"trou- s,
was a visitor in town yesterday
afternoon. Gov. Hadley has resided on
the Clyde ranch since 188S, and has
; made it one of the really great ranch
properties in - the west, comfortable,
picturesque, beautiful and profitable.
Rosenvval 4: Sqp.
V WHT! T
Only take time and con- - ,
1der Turkey -
Bed Table Linen for 20
cents, well worth 35c.
KA inth
All Linen
- Satin Finish,
' Unbleached :
Table Linen,
35Cperard.
. TITS " '
best ralue eor offered
to the puhllc. Is our 7So
. TABLE LINEN
at-i-
Oasis.
1
Our
tTrue-Fit'- V: -
Corset,
Regular price 73c,
, Special price 43c.
56 inch : ': f
J Turkey Red;: V
Table Linen, --
Fast Color, .
26c per yard.
NO,
- I want that 13c .Table.
IJnon tho best Unen
eTor ofTersd for- the.
'"money.
66-in- ch
; .Unbleached
Table Linen, s
Our jsc goodiv
V 50c per yard.
if '
wV - A CORSET fthat (jives (trace and
" heaudy- tt the figure,
nnrnnteed to Rive
Tfiuoun hae . ffor 4fc. You pay ,f. 'for inferior sroxtda.I TKIOSK. 1
On the 17th inst. he and his good wife
will celebrate their golden wedding.
having neen marnaa ntty years ago inNew Yrk state. They were raised in
the same township. Tim Optic's best
wishes and congratulations.
We are receiving new spring goods
almost every day. Boston Clothing
House it
Pest Jvid Finish Cambric," per yard? 3C ' "
' Yard wide iUcias, 7c. f
Hump IJooks and Eyes, card ic.
.
Plain Jfooks and Eys, card, ic,
' Best quality Needles, per package, 4c.
; . ' : StocTcinet Dress Shields, ioc ' ; ,
. . iy Kver-read- y Dress Stays, joc ;
Pillow Cases, 120. Good quality Skirt Canvas, oc.
Sheets, ready made, 49c. ' 1
Anioskeajr Apron Ginghams, jo, '
White Shaker Flannel, 50.
Good quality Bleached Musliu, jc' '
- L. X. Unbleached Muslin, yard wide, 50.
Lonsdale Cambric, 10c. .
9- -4 PeppT Sheeting, 2 ic.
Turkey Red. Indigo Blue, Greys, Black and White Calicos, 5c.
10 4 Pepp'l Sheeting, aic.
- New Spring Outing Flannel, worth ic 70.
Ilosantlial Bros.
'' TRY
Curtice Bros'
Preserved
Sweet
Oranges
AT
L. L. Hofme!ster's
Drldge St., Orocsr,
from a collar button to an
OVERCOAT,
and, also,
Custom Made Suits
in the latest
Styles and Fashions
on1 i r I tnse
i ii re,
i y
It
'e d,
if
I Estimates furnished free,
stone; frame or brick buildings.
OUR MOTTO IS: ,
() II t
are go
. :tC'iC
E. ROSEfllVAtD k SOW, "Plaza
